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THERAISING OF COLORED TROOPS

Some time ago,applioation was made to Governor
Seymour for authorization to raise colored troops in
the State. Itwas well known that; in this city,
many nrgroes Were ready to enlist, if appropriate
opportunities were afforded. Seymour, however,
true to his Social antagonisms and the intolerant
instincts of his much'attashed canaille, refused his
Pernsission in the matter, which lotion effectually
checked the patriotic endeavors ofthe movers ofthe
plan. This result had been foreseen,, yet it was
thought proper to make this application, probably
with the view of preventing any gubernatorial
grumbling when the step should be taken, which
some ofOur leading civilians fid military men have'
just inaugurated. Our Amiable Chief Magistrate is
a great stickler for punctilio, and in his eyes, apes.
really, a week of riots, involving the slaughter of
citizens and the destination of property, the flaming
of auto dafee at our street corners, and the swinging
of bodies from the lamp-posts, are only a species of
poetical justice meted out by the friendlyrabble is
Vindication of the of dignity of their patron,
because, according to hie own account, which half-
pens to be false, he was not informed by the Govern-
ment ofthe day upon which the draftiese to com-
mence...ln view of these facts, and to prevent an
irritation of the Great Unwashed, upon similar
grounds, the application was eminently proper.
The citizens have nowtaken the matter into their
own hands, and in response to a call, signed by Gen.
Sickles, Peter Cooper, and others, a meeting has
been held, andresolutions, passed, which aim at the
accomplishment of the desirable result, metaphori-
cally speaking, over the head of the Governor. A
committee of twenty-five has been appointed, which
is instructed to,make direct application to Wash-
ington for the reqdisite authorization under which
',Colored troops may be raised as a portion of the

' State'squota.. A masa meeting is to be held with a
view of furthering the object.- Pot-house politicians
are much eicited • over the possible success of the
Measure, and are prodigal of prophecies and threats,
and speak of thrashing the "niggers" and tearing
off their uniforms. This is a 1 highly probable.
More than once bandtulis of colored troops have
peened through, and even remained in the city; but
these unrestrainable braves heyebeen rather chary
oftheft insults and cautious in their actions at such
times, and in this ease they will be equally lamblike.

- A PLEASANT STHiPRESE,
Respectability was jubilant last evening, over the

rumor that, after all the Copperhead crowing, and
war-dances, the official canvasshas ascertained the
election of Judge Bosworth, over the notorious
MoOunn,by, a majority of fifteen votes. It seems
that there is some difference regarding the votes oast
in one df the districts, in which the MeOurtnltes
claim over one hundred votes for their candidate,
but which official papers do not as yetshow. Ifthis
claim is well founded, we must, of course, shoulder
our burden of sin as best we may; la the laterite.
tive, howiver, we shall bavo cause for self-gratula-
tins. PtisOunn is sanguine of his own success.

Nominating committees are hard at work on the
Mayoralty ticket. Orison Blunt and 0. Godfrey
Gunther are already before the people, while the
loyal men are endeavoring to press the name Of
GeneralDix, It is stated on undoubted authority
that the General will not run; and, also, that he
will gladly run, Between these two asseverations,
we are left somewhat indoubt as to the issue. From
present indicetions, the Union party bids fair to
floor itself by sittingon two stools et the same time.
.A. &Mend undivided front is requisite, if Tammany
and Mozart, the political Clog and Magdg, are to be
defeated; but managers donot seem.to understand
this fact, and are squandering away the power of the
party, in Their endeavors to accomplish unaccom-
pliehable things.

The recent agitation of Oustont House mattere
has brought to the surface some ofthe curiosities of
the Revenue Department. The following incident,
vouched for , upon good authority, is not unieter-
eating. Some time stem the baggage Of a well-
dressed, queenly-looking woman was examined by
an official, and, among other articles, werefound
several well-worn silk dresses, fully flaunted with
Honflonlace ofthe finest texture and yellowest lxe.
Now, as genuine Honiton, of this .quality, is only
worth about one hundred dollars per yard, the Offk
eises eyes dilated to the size ofnumberfour saucers,
The queenly female suggested that she was wealthy
and coda afford such trifling luxuries of self-
adornment ; still, the official was incredulous. After
much consultation, the trunks of my lady were
carted off to the public store, and the whole matter
fully investigated. The result, to employ the words

• of Young Sam, "was stuuninV, lily lady proved
to bea well-known New York modiste, who was in
the habit of purchasing honitons in Paris, and
11ouncing her dress therewith. Now, as a few stray
countesses occasionally rind their way to tide port,
withwardrobes ofa gorgeous quality, this fraudu•
lent sinner had, theretofore, passed her own most
valuable collection beneath the noses of the officials
without let or hindrance, by skulking in the shadow
ofthe aristocracy. In this instance, however, she
was trapped, and, at the end of the investigation,
serenely handed over her check for ten thousand
dollars, in payment ofall demands for accumulated
duties. STUYVBSANT.

A `..peecti. from Mr. Vallandigliatn to the
Students of the Mienigan -University, onLiterature and Polities.
On the 14th a large numberof the students of the

'University of Michigan paid,a formal visit to Mr.
Tallandighani,at Windanr, C. NIT. we quote the
following piece of nelf.condemnatien

But, young gentlemen, while I have thus ad-dressed yeu as students preparing yourselves for theordinary business and professions of life, I wellknow that at any time many of you would be, andIn times of such tremendous importas justnow are•upon us in our own country, all of you are pro-
foundly interested in Potence. Probably you giveto them more of your thoughts than to any of yourcollegiate;or professional studies. I know, too, thatmany 'of'ou even now look eagerly forward to thetime.when.you will pass from your professions intopolitical life. That is the goal ofyour ambitiousiongings. Your hearts are fixed upon it. It is anhonorable, a holy ambition ; an ambition not to be
extinguished, but to be regulated. He is a falseteacher who would tell the ingenuous, vir-tuous, and public. spirited youth of the countrythat the political service of the country is fitonly for thY vulgar, the impure, and the corrupt.As there are hypocrites in the pulpit, emplace inmedicine, pettifoggers at the bar, and pretenderseverywhere, so there are demagogues in politicallife. But there is as well a morality as a philoso•phy,a science in politics, farabove the circle ofthesereptilea. Unhappily. the low standard of capacityand morals set up and denounced by those who de-cline public life, and practically' but too often ac-knowledged by politicians, Is another of the evilportents which threaten our country. Of the cor-
rupting influences of avarice at all times Ineed notspeak. `But, more debasing and dangerous still, inseasons of great public corn motion, is the execrable
vice of fear. All these combined, make up that mostloathsome of all the-object& of reproach and scorn, a"scurvy politician." He has borne the same odiouscharacter in every country and age. Among theGreeks be oncecourted popularity or place by point.ing out the smugglers of ties, and was cursed asboth spy and. informer, and thence gave a name-to the whole class ofdemagogues. In Romehe headed every petty popular tumult, and clamored

.fiercelyfor a division of' land and goods. Curran de-scribed him in his dayin felicitous phrase as "one
-who, buoyant by putrefaction rises as herots." Heis the vermin, the insect, of politics, and amid the Ibeats of civil war and convulsion teems into life
as thick as gnats in thesummer evening air. Ifany one among you—and I speak, to those _ whowould aspire to be leaders among their country-
men—have neither the capacity nor the ambitionto be a 'statesman, let him at least not stoop to be.come a demagogue. Preach, heal, try causes, work,
but scorn to be one of that number who know
nothing of politics, except the passions and per-sonalities which they excite. If not able to argueuponprinciples, measures, politics, debate not atall.- If you cannot soar, do not creep. Whoeverdiscusses'only men in politics is always largely aslanderer.

Principles not men, is not, indeed, altogether asound maxim, though little liable to be abused sincepersonalities always make up so large and control-ling an element-in mere partisan politics. Bettersay, principles and men. It is easyto be"a politician
or demagogue—sail with the wind, float with the
current, 'look not to the compass, neither lift up
your eyes to the heavens where the constellationsand the' pole star, bright, glorious emblems of God,and Truth, and the Right, still shine steadfast, im-movable; just as they shone in the 'beginning oftime, poela nasotittr. So it is with the demagogue.But the statesmen must be made as well as born.His voyage isthrough mid-ocean, and in storm. Resails under orders. His port is ascertained and pre-scribed before he sets out, and itis his duty to reachit ; and so, like the majestic ocean steamer, he sailson, and

"Against the wind. against the tide,
Still steadier with an upright keel "

Demoothenee, more than tiro thousand years ago, in
his great oration on the crown, well distinguished
between these two characters, declaring that while
they were alike in nothing, they differed chiefly inthis-..that the statesman boldly and honestly pro-claimed his opinions before the event, and thus
made himself responsible to fortune, to the times,to his countrymen, to the world ; while the syco-phant or demagogue was silent till the event hadhappened, and then governed his speech and hisconduct accordingly. and now, allow me to add,that though you may be patriots, and yet notstatesmen, the great statesman is always a patriot.
His love of country is as well a principle as an
emotion. Duty enters largely into it, hence itis stable, enduring. It is not sensational—cer-
tainly not mere feeling of gratitude; least of allin the meating ofthat word, as definedby Dr. John-son, "a livelysense of favors yet to be received."
Heloves his countryboth wisely and wellHe never
sacrifices her real, though remote, interests to a
popular clamor, and still less at the demandof those
who hold the power. Neither will he corrupt the
virtue nor tarnish the honor of, his country to save her
mere sordid interests. Rather will he imitate the ex-
ample of Aristides, who, reporting to the Athenians
that &certain proposition was indeed for their Ind-
mediate advantage, but would bring dishonor upon the
State, counselled that they wouldreject it.

LliaVe;said nothing. about " loyalty." It is
Word ;which belongs justly but only to kingly Go.
yen:anent& I. Min comprehend loyalty to a King
and especially to a Queen;lbut as an American
choose;oadhere to the good and honest old repub-
lican word "patriotism," and to cherish the virtue
which, has been used to express; Aspire, then,-
young gentlemen, you who would pursue a public
course, to be patriot statesmen. Have faith—abso.
lute, unquestioning, unswervable—that faith which
speaks to itselfin the silence and calm of the heart's
Own beating, saying, it nottoday or this time, then
tomorrow, or next, or some other dayat someother etime, .in some other way, all- will be Well.
Without-this no manever achieved greatness. Beincorriiptlble in your integrity, be inexorablein your
dellberate,'Well. considered Purposes, be appalled by
no diftioultiem Amplify your minds, but still more ,
be great in soul, It is this which shall lift you up
high above the earth, arid assimilate you to that
which is divine. Without it you will butcreep with
dusty, and drooping, and weariedwing. Without it,
think not to endure that cruel and crushing weight
of dazing and suffering which we must bear who
faithfully,and with heroism, at any time, but most
ofall, in periods of great public convulsion, would
act the part of the patriotstatesman.

MB. FiEBOHBR.—We _understand that Mr. Beecher
positively refuses, for the present, to lecture before
any society for money., He will, however, make
public addresses in two or three of the principal
cities, oncondition that the entire proceeds shall be
appropriated for the benefitofour sick and wounded
soldiers, or in some otherway for the benefit of the
cause for which he battled in England. From this
tufa'. until January he will deliver no lectures on
private contract under any inducement whatever.

It iv said that a benevolent amooiation in this city
tasjust offered Mr. Beecher five hundred dollars for
a Single lecture in behalf of its specific work; and
that an organization in Philadelphia offered eight
hundred dollars for two lectures. Both offers were
declined.—EveningPost, •

Puovasson 111oCuixon.--Thth gentleman, whorecently left a professorship in Columbia College,New York, and suddenly.turned up in the South asa Confederatebrigadier general, is said to be a na-tive ofBaltimore, and a graduate of Princeton Col-lege, The Pittsburg Commercial says that severalyears agohe was a professor of mathematic, and nit.tuna sciences in Jefl'erson College, Pennlylvaniaiand was subsequently connected with the coast sur-vey and thePhiladelphia mint. He INa relative ofthe late Senator Merriekvoirdaryland. •

News of Literature.
T. B. Peterson & Brothers, Chestnut street, have

issued a new and neat edition of Mr's. Hannah With
infield's "Pie* Cook Biook," a very practical hook,
containing the results of the author's many years'
experience in the culinary art. It is essentially an
American 'work, everyreceipt in Abasing been tested
by great experience, and the leedhag feature is the
simplicity of the whole--:such simplicity, we need
not lay, being conducive to health of person and
pocket.

. Mr. Henry Morford has followed up his war novel
of "Shoulder-straps"' by another, entitled "The
Days of Shoddy—a Novel of the 0-teat Rebellion of
1661." It will embody the romance as well as the
history of the war, and, as the title foreshadows,
will deal largely with contractors, their. doings mid'
miodoings. It will be published in one 12mo volume,
by Peterson & Brothers, early next month.

The forthcoming additions to Petorsons, series of
Military Novels, with illustrated title•pages, illu-
mined in gold and 'colors, consist of Alexandre
Dumas, best &tone : the immortal "Three Guards.
men," "Twenty Years After," and "Bragalonne,
the Son of Athos." The type and paper are very
good. in Thackeray's new Wok (" Roundabout
Papers," just published by Harper & Brothera) the
great English author thus apostrophizes the French
remands!: "0 Dumas l 0 thou brave, kind, gal-
lant old Alexandre I ,I hereby offbrOthee homage, and
give thee thanks for many pleasant hours. I have
read thee (being sick in bed) for thirteen hours of a
happy day, and had the ladies of the house fighting
for the volume."

Progressive Deinocrate.
We find in a Western newspaper the following

" platform," said to have been adopted byDemocrats
of Ohio and elsewhere since the elections. These
resolutions show a considerable power of adapts•
tion to °wrists nces

"Wareas, dinmerisy Ilurishes bed' wen it is sue.
°mini; and wareas, it is a tender flower and don't
bear the obillin frosts uv adversity mush ; and
wareas, the people have shode by the pekoolyer
atille of their votin that they don't like Vallaudig-
gum nor his prenseples ; and wareas the peeple is
uv moar yuae to us than Vallandigguin ; therefore,
be it

".Resolved, That Vallandiggum never was a repre-
sentativ.uv the dimooratio ijee.

" Resolved, That we do not endors his vews or ap•
prove his acts, and never did.

" Resolved, That oniat old A. Lipkin, by arrefitin
uv him, and thereby forein uv ue into committin
polittikle amide by nomintln uv him, wuz guilty
of a heenne ein.

" Resolved, That we aint ez mush sonsarned aboulr
ourhabil, corpusses ez we wuz afore the eleosbin.

"Resolved, That the war for the Union must go On,
until its enemis is subjoogatid, and the banner uv
buty and glory waves over every statt and the dimo-
Gratis committus uv the varier' staits be requested
to procoor a suffishet number uv banners and &pint
sub.eornmittis towave em.

"Resolved, That we air in favur .uv sutunogashen,
einansipashen, eonfisorishen, taxashen, conscripshen,
exterminashen, nigger enlistments, e( there is
anythin else the peeple desire, let em write (post-
pade) and weel pass the necessaryresolushen.

• The Speakership of the House.
[Correspondence of the Evening Post.]

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18, 18li3 —lt is reported that
Mews. Davis, Webster, Thomas, and Oresswell, of
the Maryland delegation in the Rouse of Represent -

/gives, may decline to enter the Republican caucus,
but it is certain that they will vete for the Republi-
can nominee for Speaker. Declining to enter any
caucus, they may make their choice in the open
Rousebetween the two nominees—one the repro•
sentative of the Administration as* the war; and
the other representing the entire opposition to the
Administration and the war.

There are not less than ten members elected to
the new Rouse, who will not act with the members
from Maryland whom I have named. They are not
Republicans in the technical meaning of the word,
but they are emancipationists, and will, on all occa-
sions, vote against the Copperheads and Democrats.

'.For all practical purposes they are as efficientsup-
porters of the Administration as if they were elected
from overwhelming Republican districts. The Ad-
ministration will recognise them, rather than the
so-called “Conservatives,l, from their respective
States, as entitled to speak for the interests of their
section.

Sir Alexander Milne on the United States.
[Correspondence of the Evening Post ]

limvax, Nov. 13, 1863.—Sir Alexander Milne,
naval commarder-in•cbiefon this station, left herein- her Majcsty's ship Nile this Morning for Ber-
muda, whence be will proceed to England. Sir
Alexander's successor is Bear Admiral Sir Santee
Hope. •

Admiral Milne was much esteemed while on this
station. In his reply to the address presented himby the merchants of Halifax,before leaving, he paid
a high tribute to the naval'commanders and to thenaval authorities and Government of the United
States for the uniformkindness and courtesy mani-Seated towards himself and the officersunder him inall their intercourse. He also stated that the Go.vernment of that country acted honorably ani
promptly with regard to every communication sent
•toit by him. This reply has been " gall and worm-wood" to the rebel sympathizers in Halifax, aad
-they would gladly suppress it if they could.

•

MIIBICIAL.—Fromthe New York ---World we quote
the following truthful criticism :

Effective music, which, while occasionally taw-
dry in ideas, and inelegant in compotition, is of a
qualitynow most acceptable to audiences in general.
The actor who is nearest akin to a Stentor rousespeople to applause, and walks into popularity more
readily than he whose utterance is less vehement,and the music which is boisterous makes its markmuch quicker than tha • which demands more sub-'dued intonation. This circumstance is sorely detri-mental to art. Composers and singers askfor reputation upon the strength of it, and the conse •
quence is that faith in the taste ofDonizetti,-Bellini,
Rossini, and Jtleyerbeer, is being dreadfully shaken.The Italian composers for a dosenyears past have,from producing voluptuous music, come to cultiva•ting a little that is positively vulgar, and which
quickly finds its place in the repertory of circusbands, and similar 'inferior orchestras. The edu-cated public owes it to its own good' name to exer-cise great care in awarding , honors to operatic com-
positions. Truth-to say, nothing is more commonthan for the craziest pieces in an opera to take thelaurels ofthe evening, or for artists to gain encores,
after transposing an aria into an easier key, and
singing it more or less out of time and tune in ad-
dition. ..

A VERYlarge number offreedmen are employedtry the navy on the Mississippi river. Theyare
said to make excellent seamen, and are especiallycapable as gunnera. ' A letter says : " The body-
servant of the rebel Secretary Benjamin is now en-
gagedon board one of the steamers plying between
Memphia and New Orleans, and many other oncevaluable slaves arenow inhappy freedom making
men of-themselves . At many of the contrabandcamps zealous chaplains and noble men and women
sent forth by the Christian Commissions of the
several States are now laboringto elevate the charac-ter of the. freedmen and trying to make them Indus-tricle and useful, both to themselves and the com-munity."

Tait total valuation of the State of New York
counts to $1,454,464,817, upon which is imposed forthe year 1863a tax of $7,272,274 08. 'The pros; edsare be applied as follows: For schools, laws of
1866, chapter 180,X of a mill; for canals, laws of
1863, chapter 393, 3( ofa mill ; for bounties, laws of
1863, chapter 184, 1 11-16 mills •; for the Albany andSusquehanna Railroad, laws of 1863, chapter 70,3-16of a mill ; for general purposes, 134 mills ; for defi-ciencies in former appropriationt, Mof a mill. To-tal, 6 mills on the dollar. Last year it was 4% mills.Last yearthe appropriations exceeded the amount
provided about $600,000, and the Legislature of 1863has also appropriated more than is provided for.
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ANOTHER HERO Gomm.—This war has
caused many families to mourn, in consequence of
the loss ofloved ones who, for their country's honor,
left all that was dear to them, and sacrificed eventheir lives for its maintenance. Scarcely aday passesby but a hero is returned to the dust from which he
was made. Yesterday'afternoon the remains othelate Major John A. Boyle were deposited in tWsi-
lent grave. The deceased was attached to the illthRegiment' Pennsylvania =Volunteers, and received
his death wound at the reoent battle of LookoutMountain, where be won imperishable honors whichwill be sounded abroad long after his body has °rum-
bled to dust. His life wail devoted to God i and his
country, As he lived, be died, with the hbpes of aglorious immortality. He was for some time a mi-nister of the Gospel in the Methodist EpiscopalChurch, and attached to thePhiladelphia Conference.
The funeral services were conduoted at the house,
by the Rev. Messrs. Uri% Cunningham, and Cox, andat the grave, by theRev. Messrs Mullin and Thomas.The remains were taken to the Woodland Cemetery,followed by the friends and relatives df the family,and, a number of veteran officers and soldiers. Asalute was fired over the grave.

REBEL RAM ILLIIMMATED.—The rebel
ram Atlanta will be illuminated during each eve-ning until next.Tueeday night. This will allow an
opportunity for all persons to visit it who are notable to do so in the day, without loss of time Theproceeds are for a patriotic cause—that of feeding
the Union soldiers and taking care of them while
aiok and .wounded, under the management oftheUnion Volunteer Refreshment Saloon.. The ramwill be docked on next Wednesday. -Those ofourciti-zens who have not yet seen it should avail them-selves of the present and only opportunity.

BEVERLY, NEW JERSEY.—The loyal re-sidents of the handsonie town of Beverly, N. J.,sometime sinceraised a handsome puree which theydonated to the United States Christian Commissionfor the use of the suffering Union soldiers, now pri-sonersat Richmond. Yesterday the Commission re-ceived from the ladies of Beverly six boxes ofclothing, wine, to., for the sufferers.

SWEET IJONATION.—Messrs. Wilson, An-derson, & Cernea. No. 415 Market street, have re•ceived from the Buckingham Ladles' Aid Society,through their president, Aire. Broadhurst, 49 jars ofpreserved fruit, to be sent to the IL S. Army Hospi-tal, for the sick and wounded soldiers, Broad andCherry streets.

A WORD NOT OUT OF PLACE.—III a neatlywritten hand, evidently that of a lady, wereceived abrief note yesterday, which speaks for itself. It leas follows
"Werespectfullyask our readers to remember thedischarged soldiers, many of whom need places oflight work. Please make a placefor one or more ofthem in your store orfactory."

ACHNOWLEDGMENT.—A kind gentlemanlest at this office, yesterday four volumes of instruc-tive reading, which he desires to be placed in theSoldiers' Library and ReadingRoom ofthe MilitaryHospital at West Philadelphia. Otherpersons who
have spare books may forward them to this officeas
the medium of communication with the library.

BASE BALL.—One of the finest games ofbase ball yot played, will come off to-morrow after-noon, at the Parade Ground,Eleventh and Wharton
street', between nine up-town, and nine downtownplayers. Some of, ourbest players are expected toparticipate in the gamewhich commences at oneo'clock. Front seats will be reserved for the ladies.

- FLAGS AT HALF-Men—The flags on the
public buildings and private dwellings throughoutthe city were flying at haltmast yesterday, in com-memoration of the solemn scenes enacted at thesame time on the late battle-field near Gettysburg,where so many of Philadelphia's sons fought theirlast fight; and now lay reposing in the narrow tene-ment allotted to all men, -

•

SCALDED.—A lad named Hugh Boyle hadboth hie feet badly scalded yesterday afternoon bysome hot ley fallingonthem atConroy's soap boilingestabliehmentin Commercestreet. }le wasremovedto the Pennsylvania Hospital.

DRBERTED.—StiII another infant, abouttwo weeks old, was found last evening behind acoal box, in the vicinity of Sixth-street and Sus.quebanna avenue. The Almshouse has been madethefuture repository of the little one.
DEATH OF A SOLDIER.--The following

death was reported yesterday at the Medical Three-
tor's office from the Satterlee United States ArmyHospital : ' JohnDevlin, company 0-, 724:1 Pentlipp.yentavolunteers.

Fritit.—A fire was discovered, yesterday
afternoon, in a small-court, nepr Fourthand Cherrystreets, Which was extiaguithed without lon.

CITY COUNCILS.
Both branches of City Council held their regular

stated meetings yesterday afternoon.
SELECT SHAN° IL- -

A communication was received from the Hand-in-
Hand Steam Fire Engine Company, asking for an
additional public lamp.

Fromthe Communionfor the erection ofa munici-
pal hospital, asking for authdrity to exchange por-
tions of the Hart Lane property sufficient to enable
them to place the building at proper distances from
the streets.

ViiiTHERILL offered an ordinance giving the
authority asked for, which was passed.

From residents near Delaware avenue, for a bridge
over Cobocksink creek, stating that the bridge was
broken down on the 12th ofSeptember last, and has
not since been rebuilt, obliging them to go squares
'around to get north or south.

From the officers of the 183 d regiment, asking an
appropriation to aid recruiting.

The Committee on Water reported an ordinance
in favor of laying water pipe on Wharton and Other
streets. Agreed to.,

Mr. CATIEHRWOOD Oared a resolution instructing
the City Solicitor not to enter suits against owners
of property on Frenklord avenue, between Alle-
gheny avenue and Frankfort' creek, for waterpipe,until Councils so direct.

Biter some discussion, the resolution wasreferred
to the CoMmittee on Law.

Statement ofthe. Flnaitees.- - -
The eomMitee to verify the cis!" accounts of theCityTreasury, reported the state of the Treasury I,IPto November 14, 1863, as follows:

Balance in hands of Treasurer per last
report ....$232,000 64Received since 406,236 36

Paid out
638,237 OD
446,464 94

Balance on hand November 14 191,782 06
which bee been appropriated asfollows:
To`pay interest On cityNana $89,218 92" Sinking funds of $10,000,000 cityloan 102,738 95City fund' 5,440 27Cash in drawer unappropriated 2,933 09
Amount in trust in Treasurer's hands 32,234 19

The Committeeon Defence reported an ordinancemaking an appropriation of $l,BOO for the purpose ofplacing in oreer those public squares which were oc•
Olipled by the military.
Report of tine investigating Coniimiittee on

the Leasing ofthe Girard Coat Lands.
E. SPENCER MILLER, of the Special Commit-

tee, aepointed to investigate certain bulimia tin
rumors circulated relative to the leasing of the Gi-
rard coal lands, made a lengthy report, submitting
a voluminous amountofevidence, which was taken
at the various sittings ofthe Committee.

The report sets forth the great value Of the coal
lands, and recommends a reform in the granting of
leases of them. Their value and productiveness
are subject to constant flue tuations, and those who
have the leasing of them will always-be exposed tothe importunities of speculators. Meagre. Vandyke
and Wadletgh were applicants for the most valuableofthe lands. They both admit they offered to give
el,OOO to the resident agent of the city if they ob-tained the lease. Therewas no evidence that Mr.
Kaercher, the agent, received this sum or any_amount of it. It appears by the minutes of theGirard Estate Committee that Mr. K. submitted a

- communication mentioning the names ofapplicants
for the lease on or before, the 19th of August.On motion of Mr. Sulger, the Mims were referredto a committee of three, consisting of Messrs.Sulger, Harris, and Panting. These, gentlemen
visited Pottsville and made a report. Your
committee is informed,by Mr. Spering, one of the
joint general committee on the Girard Estates that
strenuous efforts were made -to poetpone actionupon this report by•him rind -others, at this meet-
ing, which was held on the 20th of September; thatthe resolution previously offered by Mr. blether-

' ill, and passed in thischamber, on the 24th day of
April, was in his hands,' and produced before the
committee on asking for itpostponement as a reasonfor so doing, and that the postponement was voted
down; Messrs. Harris,- and Panting, with ethers,voting against the postponement, and Mr. Sulger
not voting at all.

After hearing the testimony, it was thoughtproper by the committee to give the members of-the
sub-committee who wele implicated by it an oppor-
tunity of being heard. mr. Harris appeared be-fore the committee, and read a swornstatement, and
tittered to answer, under oath, any question that
mightbe asked. Mr. Sulger sent a statement, butMr.Panting did not appear, send any statement, ortake any journal notice of the invitation sent to

The evidence in regard to this latter gentleman isso conclusive, and his failure to attend, or offer todeny or rebut it, confirms Nem decidedly, that wedeem it unnecessary to make confinents upon it.In boldly and unblushingly pressing his own corruptdemands, he did not hesitate to bring the whole ofthe -Committee on*Girard Estates undersuspicion.
Such conduct is a disgrace to these Councils, and
should meet with prompt and immediate punish,
ment. How can we expect to obtain the respect of
ourfellow. citizens ifwe tolerate one who is capableof such a course?. ,

As Mr. Pauling has failed to appear or submithis case to the committee, and we are not-empow-ered to give him a technical trial, we cannot, per-
haps, report a technical conviction. In regard toMr. Sulger the committee have nothing to say. HeI is a member of the other Chamber, and they leavehis case to rest with those who are concerned in thematter. The committee are of the opinion that theI/resolutions granting leases to Messrs. Wadleigh &

' Vandyke and Mr. Laws should be vacated.The report is signed by Messrs. Miller, Nicholson,
Davie, Catherwood, and Wetherill.

An ordinance was offered annulling the leasegranted io Messrs. Wadleigh & Vandyke and A. F.i -Laws& Co., and providing for the releasing of thesaid lands.
The consideration ofthe ordinance was postponed.The evidence submitted in the ease is voluminous.Charles Dengler testifiedthat he was at the meet-ing of the sutacommittee held in- September, atPottsville; from whatthey said he was led to be-lieve that it depended upon their report whether alease would or, would-not,be granted. Neithermember of the committee asked him for anythingdirect. He sent coal, two cars; about four and ahalt tons each, to Mr. Pauling, one oar to Mr. Sul-ger, and none to Mr. Harris, Nothing was saidabout payment of the same' nor did we expect anypayment. He, understoodfrOm his .partner, Mr.Robinson; that they expected money.
Morris Robinson testified that Pauling asked himfor four cars ofcoal, and gave him his address. Mr.Panting said to witness that a bonus would be re-

quired ofhim and his partner; witness said liecouldnot say anything-- at that time, he would speak to
Dengler, whom he afterwards told whatPeal-ing Was (drifting .at ; Mr. Dengler*Went to Paul.

leg to inquire what sum was required y Pantinghid not like to tell Dangler, as he was not well
acquainted With himwitness then saw him, andtold him to name hiss ,figures; reviling said theother members of the committee wanted a prettylarge sum, but he had got them down to what hethought was about fair; he -said- it ought to bethree thousand dollars, but he would take' twothousand dollars ; witness asked him if he
could not take one thousand dollars ; he saidno, as there would be about eight to divide it amongthat that would be a majority of the committee, andwould be less than $3OO hundred each. Witness
then asked if he could not take one thousand dollars
cash, and give time for the balance of the $2,000 ; he
said no, that it would not do; if there was paper
given it might tell some tales. Neither of the-othermembers of the committee named any sum ofmoneyto witness, who informed his counsel of all that hadtranspired, and, did not give any Money, Pauling
accused witness of telling on him, and said it wouldbe bad for witness if he told the conversations thathad happened between them.
,Franklin Karcher, agent of the Girard estates in

Schuylkill and Columbia counties, was examined.He had no. knowledge of any, person procuring alease for Money ; have been offered Money to pro-cure leases; Mr. Vandyke offered me $l,OOO if Icould securehim the Keely run tract. -
Richard Vandyke who was sworn, denied - posi-tively the form in which Karcher stated the factsin regard to their application for a lease.
Mark Wadleigh was also examined, but his evi-dence had no direct bearing on the case. •
The affidavit of William Harris, Jr., a member ofthe committee,- sets forth plainly that he knows no-thing of the bribery alleged to have been practised,

and that he never in anyway authorized the same,
or had any knowledge or it.

~

The statement of Mr. Sulger, disclaiming all con-
nection with the matter, was also submitted.

Mr. BRIGHTLY now moved that the considerationofthe report be made the special order ofthe day forthe next_meeting, at five o'clock, and that Mr.
Panting be furnished with a copy of the evidence,
and notified toappenr.

Mr. ZANE moved to- amend by, striking out the"name “Pauling'," and inserting "all persons impli-cated and connected with this Chamber."
Mr.BRIGHTLY finallywithdrew his motion, andoffered a resolution expelling Mr. Fouling, whichthe CHAIR deoided out of order. '
Mr.- ZANE sustained the views of the Chairin hisdecision. In all reports emanatingfrom committees,we merely consider the ordinance attached or re-

commended, and not the report itself., The speaker
said that up to ,this day there never have been anycharges made against Messrs. Harris and Pau-ling. There was a mere insinuation that somethinghad gone wrong—no charges were made—and acommittee of investigation was ordered. They can-not be legally expelled until a committee is appoint,ed to investigate the charges made in this report.After a long discussion and several motions were
made and voted down, •

Mr. BRIGHTLY moved that the elerk inform Com-mon Councilsof the action of the investigating com-mittee,' and furnish them with a copy of the evi-dence.
The motion'was agreed to, and no further actionwill be taken in the case until Common Council is

heard from.
Mr. MILLERthen offered a resolution instructingthe Committee on Girard Estates not to grant fur-ther leases of the coal lands, until an ordinancedirecting the mode of making said leases. shall bepassed. Agreed to.
Sundrybills from Common Council were concur-

red in, when the Chamberadjourned.
COMMON BRANCH

Presidisnt KERR in the chair.
The reading ofthe journal of the last meeting wasdispensed with.

Communications, 4Stc. -

Communications were received from Strickland
Knease, chief engineer and surveyor, Albert ILWills, secretary of the Wills Hospital, and onefrom the ofnoere of the 183 d Regiment of Penney'.vania Volunteers, asking Councils to make' an ap•propriation to provide for a larger bounty to facili•
tate recruiting in this city, and to compete withother cities which are giving a heavy amount.The communications were referred to appropriate
committees. '

Mr. LEIGH, on leave, offered a preamble and reso-lution to the effect that, next Thursday being, set
apart as a day of thanksgivings and prayer, theregular meeting of tiouncii, Which, usually takesplace on that day, be held onWednesday, Nov. 25th.Agreed to.

-Reports of Committees.
The Committee on. Finance ‘presented an mil-

nonce making anappropriation for the coming year,which was, on motion, ,fil ed.
Also, a resolution approving the sureties of PhilipHamilton, City Commissioner elect, and -the sure-ties of certain supervisors elect. 'Agreed to.The Committeeon Gas Works offered one autho-rizing the City Controller to make a transfer in .theitems appropriated for lighting the city. Passed.The Committeeon Highways offered a resolutionfor the navingof the intersections on Huntingdonstreet, from Richmond to Althond street, in theNineteenth ward. Also, one for the paving of theintersections ofYork and Beach streets, in the sameward ; which were adopted.
Also, one authorizing the opening and grading ofCity avenue in the Twenty•fourth ward. This reso-lutionwas debatedat length;and finally, onmotion ofDar. QI3IN, it was recommitted to the same com-mittee with instructions to furnish the Chamberwith the amount ofmoney required for the purpose,and the name of the Telitioners.The' deficiency bill for the year 1862, as amendedby the Select Council, was read, and on motion con-curred in.
The Committee on- Trust and Fire offered a reso-lution appropriating the sum of $166.66 to .theFranklin Hose and Steam Fire Engine Company forthe ensuingyear. Agreedto.

Bills in Place.
Mr. Letronrarr presented an ordinance making afurther appropriation of $lOO,OOO for therelief of thefamilies of volunteers. Agreed to. -

Mr.STORRLY offered a resolution making an addi-tional appropriation of $2,000 to -the Board of theGuardiansof the Poor, for the year 1663. Passed.Mr. HARPER offered an original resolution to theeffect, that whenever any judgment or claim is en-tered against the City, such claims Shall becharged to the departmentupon which such judg-ment has been obtained or claim filed, and that theCitySolicitor inform the City Controllersof the en-
tering of such claim or judgmentand that the CityTreasurer notify the City Controller of thepaymentthereof. Peened.

The resohition leasing Dockstreet wharf to theDelaware•avenue Market Company was, on motion
of the Board, taken up on the third reading. The
bill was discussed at length, and, on motion of Mr.
Raursa, it was indefinitely postponed,

The bills fromthe Select Branch were then readand concurred in. Adjourned.

THE POLICE.

[Before Mr. Alderman Beitler.3
Desperado;

A rough-looking fellow,givingthe name of John
Moore, wail arraignectat the Central Stationyester-
day afternoon on the charge of attemptingto shoot

Mn. Margeret Dougherty. It seems from the evi•
dance that defendant and a deserter from the army,named Woodside, went into the Union Restaurant,on l'assyituk road, near Wbarton, on Tuesday after-noon, and obtained some stewed and fried oysters.
A five-dollar counterfeit note was tendered to paywent. The attendant refused to take it. The de-fendant became uproarious, used obscene and bias-phetuous language. Mrs. Dougherty ordered the
partiesoutmud they refused to go. Finally,•she
succeeded in pushing Mooreinto the street, whenhe snapped a pistol, at her. Both the intruders re-turned and menaced the, house. A. warrant wastaken out, placed Into the hands of Detective
mon. He arrested the defendant, and had an urs.
Wind amount of difficulty in getting him to the
office, so violent was the, resistance. The accused
was lined for drunkenness, and ordered to enter bail
in the sum of $lOO, to answer an assault with and
snapping a pistol at Mrs. Dougherty. He was also
required to enter $3OO. additional bail to answer the
charge of blasphemy. The revised penal code in-
flicts a tine of $lOO and three months' imprieonment,
at the discretion ,of,the court, for the misdemeanor
of blasphemy.

[Before Mr. Alderman Dougherty.)
Conceal/NI Deadly. Weapons, &c.

JamesPeens, and Daniel Grey are the names givenby two canal boatmen, who were:arrested on belay,
ware avenue, above Market street, yesterday morn-
ing, on the charge of passing counterfeit notes pur-porting to bethe issue of theAmerica Bank of RhodeIsland, On this charge the parties were required toenter bail for a hearing on Saturday. On the personofGrey was found a seven-shooter, five ofthe sham.-hers being loaded. The weapon was taken awayfrom him, and he was required to enter $6OO addi-tional bail to answer at court the charge of carryingconcealed deadly weapons.

[Before Mr. Alderma'n White.]
Disorderly Douse.

Ellen Schaughnessey was arraigned yesterday onthe charge of keeping a disorderly house in Harmonycourt, below Fourth street, and with committing an
assault and battery upon a German named Louts
Spicer. It seems from the evidence,Ahat four or
five women occupy rooms in a house above located.Mr. Spicer, a poor man, iiVCS in a room beneath the
acme roof. On Wednesday evening, about nineo'clock, ashe was going to his room, he heard, the
voice of oneof the women, as though she was being
maltreated or imposed upon. In the kindness of his
heart, he opened the door, when he found his ser-
vices were not needed. For this' another woman,
who had gone out for a pint ofwhisky, (regular
tanglefoot,) dashed the vile liquor into his face
which set him nearly crazy for a-while. Other old.dense was adduced to show thatthe house wee verydisorderly at times. The accused were required toenterbail in the sum of $5OO each to answer.

LEGAL IN'TELLIGENOE.
U. S. District Court—Judge Cadvvalader.
John Carr was tried in this- court yesterday, on a

charge of passing as altered note, a one•dollar green.back altered to a ten, and was acquitted, tire Judgehaving instructed the jurythatthere wan not evi-dence sufficient to warrant a conviction.
No other case was tried.

Courtof Common-Pleas—Judge Ludlow.
Julians.' Mintzer vs. Baker et al. The trial of this

feigned issue to teatthe validity of the will ofAdamMintzer, deceased, was concluded yesterday.—
Speeches of counsel were finished at a late hour,and the caw, alter full and impartial Instruction
from Judge Ludlow, was given to the jury, whowere directed, if they agreed upon a verdict, to sealIt and bring it in this, morning.

Court of Oyer and Teruttider and quarter
Sessions—Judges Thompson and Allison..
Commonwealthvs. HenryYoung.. Indictment forthe murderof Enos McGee. The evidence for thedefence was concluded yesterday. It consisted

mainly in an effort to prove, what was stated in theopening speech of Mr. Goforth, that the shootingof the pistol in the car was done by Hazard; whoescaped, and not by the defendant, who had no pistol
in his poeseesion. In relation to the conversationdetailed by the witness McGill, called by the Com-monwealth, as having taken place on' Monday
between the defendant and a colored woman,
named Btuke, as the two were being con-
veyed back to prison in the van, the wo-man, Burke, was called to the stand, and testi-fied that, though she had some conversation with'defendant in relation to the members of hie familywho were in court that day,she had no conversationwith him in reference to Mrs. McGee whatever; thewitness McGillwas mistaken as to that.

The defencefurther called witnesses as tothe pre-
vious good character of the defendant. -

Afterspeeches of counsel, the case, at a late hour,
under the instructions ofthe court by Judge Thomp-son, was given to the jury, who had not agreed upon
a verdict when our report closed.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL,
THE MONEY MARKET;

PEULADBLPRIA, Nov. 10, 1863.
Gold was muchexcited to-day, and rose to 153,4, duo.tuatingfregnentlybetween that figure and 162%—closing

at MX. The demand for moneywas active. but easily
supplied at 6g)7per cent., the market looking a little blueearly in the day. Government securities are fn fair cle•wand; prices firm.

Thestock market was moderately active, with a stronglist ofprices. Buyers are taking courage,and from thePromising condition of several of the /tower-priced fan-cies, there is a likelihood of arevival ofspeculativemove-/cent very soon. Catawissa preferred was freely takenat 51©31.e.1; the common rose to 10g. 'We are s orry the°Meets of this company are so reticent on the subject oftheir receipts. If they would permit -the figures 'to bePublisbed,-the; Stockholders would. be -happy, and thepublic have the satisfaction of going in for a good thing.
Or if it be the design of the directors to come out with a
large dividend and astonish everybody, perhapsthey areexcusable for their close-mouthed policy; but they
shouldremember that many of their friends may sacri•ace their stock, which a statement as to the condition of
the road would save. Byall means give us the figures.

Race and Vine was in deraand at 17@1.7„,g, an advanceof2. Penn 'Mining sold at 4; Philadelphia and Erie sold
at 30%; Arch-street rose to 32; Harrisburg sold at 72% ;
Reading at 623i; Pennsylvania at-72 ; Schuylkill Navi-gation preered at 35;4; Lehigh- Navigation at cl.ta'tUnionprefers& et 6 ; Ststo eves sold at par; Pennsylva-
nia Railroad, 2d mortgage, at 106;14;Came riad Am.
boy sixes, 1883, at 104; old City sixes at 104; Pittsburg
Railroad sixes at 90; Elmira- fives at Tra ,kik-Schuylkill
Navigation sixes, 1872 at 1018. Bankshares were dull,
The market closed steady. -

Drexel & Co. quote •

United States Bonds, 1881 1003-i'olloU. S.new Certificates of Indebtedness.....— sec903$U. B. old Certificatesof 1ndebtedne55..........102 0103311 S. 7-30 Notes 1011 XQuartermasters' Vouchers $981,,J BOOrden, for Certificatesof Indebtedness yrt •

Gold 02
....._.Sterling Exchange MEM

ld.
1652;6g

Tbe following national banks have been authorized
since the Ist instant to date, inclusive:•

First National Bank, hfeadville, Crawford county.Pennsylvania. Capital $70,000. Authorized to increaseto $z60,000.
Eecond National Bank, Detroit; Michigan. Capita$600,000. Authorized to increase to $1,000,000. -
First National Dank, Marion,.l,inxtcountylowa Ca-pLal $50.000 Authorized to increase to $lOO,OOO.
First National. Bank, Circleville, Pickaway countyObio. Capital $150,000. Authorized to !meateto $3OO,GOO
First National Bank, Elmira, Chemung county, NewYork. Capital $lOO,OOO. Authorized to increase to $500,-000.
First National Bank, Utica, Oneida county, New York.Capital $lOO, 000. Authorized to increase to $1.000.051First national Bank, Hartford, Connecticut Capital$lOO,OOO. Authorized to increase to $1.000,000. ---

First. National Bank, Springfield. Windsor county,Vermont. Capital $50,000. Authorized to increase to$lO,lO.
First National Bank, Columbus, Franklin county,Ohio. Capital $lOO,OOO. Authorized to increase to $500,-

000.
*int tiattonal Rink, Whitewater, Vtralworth comity,Wisconsin. Capital SOO,OOO. Authorized. to increase to$250,000. •
First National Bank, Reading, Berke county, Penn-sylvania. Capital 81014000. Authorized to increase to$5OO, 000.
First National Batik. South Bend, St. Josephs county.Indiana.- Capital $lOO.OOOFirst NationalBank, Cardington. Marion county. Ohio.Capital g 50,000. Authorized to increase to 10100,000.First National Bank. Chillicothe,-Ross county, Ohio.Capital SICO WO. Authorized to increase to $3130, OW. -
The New York EveningPast says;
The demand for the five•twenties continues to in-crease, notwithstanding the interruption of the supplyfrom Washington. -We learn, from the various agents,that the subscriptions from the country were never sonumerous as now; and it is oneof the most significantd gratifying circumstances attendirrg thls loan. thatthe masses of the people are as anxious to invest in it asthegreat capitalists, and that habits of economy andsaving, Which, when diffused among the citizens, con.tribute so greatly to augment national wealth and pros-perity, are thus receiving a new and powerful stimulus.Tt e loan market is easy and moderately active at 7 Dercent. The brokers have now-no difficulty in obtainingmoney. and the speculative spirit, if the present easeshould continue, will, no doubt, revive before long.
Thestock market opened strong. A number of newbuyers have made their appearance, but are operatingwith caution. National securities are firm, border Statebonds quiet, coal stocks quiet, bank shares dull, andrailroad bonds strong.

•Railroad shares are irregular. New York Central andErie are strong; but the Western shares are drooping,from an increasing disposition to sell.Before the first session gold was selling at 1694@152%;New York Central at 1:36110136%; Brie at Il-linois Central at 1213i®123; Galena at 111@il23L; Chi.caw:. and Northwestern at 49Q49)4:: Michigan Southern-at 82.300183: Cumberlandat s9g39%;.Pittsburg at 107,5401073 i ;Beading at .20. and Terre Haute atThe appended table exhibits the . chief movement. ofthe market, compared with the latest prices of yester•day:
,Tbur. Wed. Adv. Dee.U. S. Se, 1561, reg—•••••106 108 --11. S. 6s, 1631, con 10935 11.0;„.•

,11. S. -SevenOhirties,.,:lo,33‘ 106It ' •II 8 Iyrcar., gold....104 101 M - -
.

•H. 6,, lyr, car—..•....98.4 i. 9834 1American G01d.........1524 15134 1%Tennessee Si ...........59 59
Missetert 55....... ...... 5,5. OM ;4 t•Pascitic Mall 217 215 2Hew York Can 18 1154 1353,

..Rile • • ..—....105 10534&tie Preferred.— 102 1.0214 ..HudsonRiver. 12634' 127Harlem' 95 43i -M; •'Reading...............••1 99M24X 1243 s •Michigan Centra1......425X , 325 x 'Michigan Southern....3.Stk. 's' . 843 .Michigan South. ines...4lfi ... 142% — 1,,Illinois Can Scrip.....liils - - 12% 1,1;,,' ..Pittsburg 108 . 10734. 34 -•

Ph lada. Stock Etch
(Reportedby B. E. SLAXMA *CBI
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Philadelphia Market..
NOVEMBER 10—Evening.The export demand for Flour is limited, but the mar.

het is very firm and prices arerather better. Sales nom.prise about 1,000 bbls in lots, at $7.5007 76 for extrafamily. The retailers and bakers are -buying at-from$5 76(4)6 for superfine; $6 2E47.26for extras; $7.60038 forextra family; and $8 60fdr10 bbl for fancy brands. as toqualify. Bye Flour is in demand but very scarce, at$6 AC! ig bbl. Ix Corn MealAlters is little or nothing
SCOTCH 'WHISKY.- GR.A.H A M'S

"celebratedEatopsh Witleiky for sale, inbonded watt.
house, by - CHAS. & IA& CABSTAIR.B.

0•371,116 mid $1(MANNA tweet;. WALNUT,

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1863.
ORA IZi.—There to very little Wheat offering_and the

market is firmer: about 2 700 bat geld at 160ICrgic for
good to prime red, and 010 up to 205 c per ids for white,
the latter for choice Kentucky Rye is to demand at 1220
par bus for Pennsylvania. - CoraIsin request W101,146104
of 3, bus at 114c for yellow, and 113 e per dui for mixed
Western. Oats ore in reouest, with sales pi 4,503 bas at
air weight

BARR. —nereis very little doing. but prices are writh-
eeti,n IP', we quote Jet tin 1 tThercitron at ro7 per ten.

COTTON.—Pricerare well maintained, but themarket
it very dill, with email 418108 of middlings at S7@B3n'll4
lb cash. -

• OROCEIRIES.—Thereto a fair bo Matta doing in Co gar
and the market is firm; 300 hazed Cuba sold at isge lb.
Coffee 10 tearerat 3(033c 1,1 lbf.r Rio

BElll)B.—Plexseedlo rather r. ult. and selling in a Hata
way at S33R bus; 'Timothy to steady at 4t&60. The olfar-ico, Of CI Jverure very light; small males are reported at
e7@7.60It true.

bIOIS.S. —The market continues very dm. and
there israther more doing in the way of Nlitekc 4L) bola
old Mose Pork sold at ir6.50P16 75 =abbl Bacon —S tionid-
ere ate selliug at 71..1.©734c, and Sloes at 'dl lb. dais
Meats sedin e sauce. Lard to- firm at 11% 0112 c for tcs.
160 kegs have beeti told at 123ic It lb. Batter 13selling at
from 16c up to 23c lb for common to Prime. Nero are
worth 26c dvzen.

SRA is held firmly; roo bbls Western have been
disposed ofat Oh, small lotaat 70c. and &mile at He
gallon.

The kllowing - are the receipts of Float and Grain at
iGitport to-dayi;

......1,960 bbls.

.. . .. .7.460 bus.
2 700 km.
6 13).9 bun.

FOREIGN EXPORTS AND Ilifl'OßTS.--The
foilowing'are some of the principal articles ex-
ported from this port to foreign ports for the week
ending Nov. 19,1863.

W6S7 13013.8.
Eeef, bbls...„ 42 $863 1, Meal, bbls.. 500 $2,750
Bread, bb111... .• 690. 2,241 Lard, lbs 23.950 3,003
butter, lb, • • ..14,22.8 2,920 Lumber 135
Candle, 4,260 Peas, bn.'•.... 397 829
Cheese, lbs. .. 3,522 5. ..0 Pork. bb 28 451
FiFh. pki bbls, 40 250 Shooks 1.310
Heins. 1h5.....12,691 1,322 lob, leaf. hhds 8 1,632
Ind. Corn. bu. 100 320 Floor, labia—. 3,937 28,015

ISATTIEITIOtriANA.
Beef. bbls 207 $2,100 Pork, bbls.... 278 $1,363
Bread, bb1e..... 2CO 620 Shooks..., . . 525
Candles. 1b5.... 6.1:100 900 lob. leaf, hints 5 2,[41
Ind. Corn, 300 308 Vinegar, galls. 2,063 310
lad. Meal. bbls. 101 617 Flour, bbia••• • 1,592 8,933
Lard, 5,000 725

, PonTo
Bread, bble.... 50

• • keg's.. • • 200 $BlB
Butter, 1b5..... 3,729 716
Cenaies, lbs.—MOO° 2.720
CheCRO 892 E 0
Venn, lbs 3,643 470

• 621 3,181
I Valls, lbs...• 10,000 621
Mach innry KT,

Lard, lbs 0,882'1,810
Petr Win rf gle. 7EO 632

Onions 867
Paper 140
Pork. bbls 80 1.270
POthit 00. bag.. 203 237Oats.bus.. ..... 225 173
Soap, Ihe 3,SVO 2431
Rhooks . . ... 2,500goons 1,91.5Tobic, cif, lbs.. 3,816 1,920
Flour, bb15,.... 360 2,551

Shooks 913,490
The following are nom:

imported into thisport fo
ber 19, 1898

11.;ops . .
..... $12,32.1

of the principal articles
the week ending Nevem.

FOR CON:
Bandy, 2 $162
CcVon. .2 240
Chinaday, casks 3 26,
Copper,old, bble, 10 209
D'eorkkin6, bale% 12 1, OF9
(408. packB,BoB, 4 3,194
Liv,44-00d, tons• • VS 242
810150 ,6F43, 1)1038 3651

Do. tee,,,, 1658,459

'irides 3,279 *3,119
Pork, bb1a..... 163 X 1.783
Pig Iron, tons. 430 8,48)
Rags. bale..• • . 1 11.
Salt, has ...... 37, 500 2,854
Cigars,,... . . .5,0.1 176
Tobaccb, bales, 6 6a5
Tamarinds.kags, 12 2.5
Wheat, bags.. 1,000 473
OT.JED.WAREI

Coffee, bea.e.: 1,722} $3l 685Do. bbla -• • 4 •
Cocoa, bags— 252 5.:177
Sugure.boxes, 1526 111.

;14e1;tila, hhda,.. 121}Do tea 65 39,103
Do. bbia.... 78 -

Pimento. bags.. 477 2.1.47

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
THOMAS KIRBER, JR-
ISRAEL MORRIS. COMMITTEE OF Trni MONTHJOSEPH 0. OIIUBB,

LETTKR. BAGS
ler TUB MBRONANTIV 82COHANGB, PHILADBLPHX.A.

Ship Baranak, Rowland _
Liverpool, soon

Snip Fairfield, Paine .Melbourne, (Australia) soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

POkLIC OF:PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 3441863.
SUN..•

...-••-•7 10 1 SUN SSTS..
RIGH WATA

ARRIVED
Bark Annie Sherwood. Paddelford. 6 days from Boa-

- ton, in ballast to C S St.tson.
Brig Lizzie Lea. 'Parker. 40 days from Malaga, with

fruit, do. to Warner Draper. Famed in the bay. brig
Fanny Foulke, fromForks Island.

Brig FannieFoulke. Foulke, 12 days from Salt iCity.
with salt to Wm Sawn &Son.

Brig Wm Creevy, Little, 7 days from Key. West, In
ballast to D S Stetson & Co,

Brig Titania,`Clodfrey, from Fort Monroe.
Schr J Clark, Scull. 6 days from Port Monroe, in bal-

last to captain.
Fehr Jae Neilson, Burt, from Taunton, with 'mdse to

captain.
Eichr Mary Fletcher, Tracy, 7 days from Boston, inballast to Itvelle & Co.
Sat. J V Wellington, Chipman, 7 days from Bostim

vilb*mdee to Crowell&
scinc.; a linkers, Langley, R days from Newbnryport

in balla•t to T) S Stetson & Co.
Scbr Virginia Tomlinton, Burton, 2days fm Millard,Del, with wheat to JaeBarratt & Son.Sebr N E Clark, Clark, from Boston, In ballast to

captain.
bchr T Lake, Doughty, from Boston, in ballast to

captain.'
Echr Sallie B. Robinson. from Boston.
Steamer M 'Hassey. Smith, 24 hours from New York,

with mdse to W M Baird & Co. -

Steamer Beverly. Pierce, 24 hours from New York,
With mdse to W P Clyde.

CLEARED.
Bark Hunter, York, Portland, L Andenrisd & Co.Bark Shan...burg, Randall, Pensacola. Hunter, Nor-ton ik Co.
Bark La Roy. Williams, S W PassdoBrig E H Strong, Strong, Havana, 'Dallett & Bon.
Brig Titania, Godfrey, Port Royal, Tyler, Stone & Co.Bark• C Starrett, Gsegory, /law Orleans, WorkmanAi Co.

Buckaloo, —, Washington, D0, Hunter. Nor-ton & Co.ear Levin Lank,Sears, Washington, DC. do •

SchrRL Tay, Cain, Dighton, Noble, Caldwell&Co.
Scbr R G Whilden, Neal, Salem, doSchr R Payson. Crowell, Boston, doSchr Sallie B, Robinson, Plymouth, IP Morris & Co.Fehr Mary P Nucleon, Hudson, Port Royal. Tyler,

Stone & Po.
Schr JHAllen. Babcock, Fort Monroe, doFehr.Eveline, Laughlin, New Orleans, G W Barniedori

& Bro.
Schr Abbie. Knight. Boston. Twells & Co.
Schr New Jersey. Morrie, Wickford, Milnes &

Schr Governor, Freethey. Boston, 4 Ai:Mended & Co,
Behr Jas Neilson, Burt, Taunton, C A Beckscher & CoScbr Trade Wind. Corson, Cambridgeport, Bancroft,

Lewis & Co.
Sehr J F Parlend, Liecunt, Washington. D S Stetson

& Co.
Bar Sarah Fisher, Edwards. Havre de (trace. captain
Sehrrillf 'Wright, Fisher. do dofitr Bnflalo. Jones, New York, W P Clyde.
Str H J Devirmey, Bristow, Alexandria. T Web-ster. Jr.
Str H L Gaw, Her, Baltimore. A Groves. Jr.

(Correspondence of The Press.)
READING. Nov 17.Thefollowingboats from the Union Canal name intothe Schuylkill Canal to-day, bound - to Phlladelnhla,

laden andnoneigned as follower. .. . .. .... ... .. • • .
Mirminieope, lumber to T Craig; D A Albright, limeto P loinfiuck; Mary Amelia, light to captain; Bona-

psite, limestone to Thomas,. Norton .k Co; Julia, lum-ber to J B Moyer. . - E.

Morresvondenee of The Press.)
HAVES DE GRACE. Novl7.The steam•tug Col Wm Cook left here thin morningwith thefollowing boats in tow, laden and consigned asfollows•

Wm F Courtier, lumber to Patterson, Littniecott;Tagerr, and Harry& John. do to H Croakey; Avalancheand John & Alice. do to J Craig; H L & White, do to WS Taylor; Gen Sigel, and Col Brittain. coal to orctur;Constitution, do to Henry Croekey; Virdilla, do toCamden, N J; Alex Gray, do to New York: Verona, doto Wilmington: H G Fisher. do to Aolin; Eliza Clater.Lizzie Arnold, P S Harris and Dr B C Steever, do toDelaware City.

MEMORANDA. -
Steamship El Cid, fin New York 17th inet for Havana.returned yesterday on account ofaslight derangementto her machinery.
Steamship America; sailed from New. York yester-day
Steamship 'Yazoo. for New Orleans. cleared at NewYo)k yestardaY.
Ship Graham's Polly, Norton, cleared at New Yorkyesterday for New Orleans.
Ship Gem of the Ocean, Williams, from Bombay,27th June, via St Thomas, 6.h instant, at New York yes-terday.
Ship Addison Gilbert, Cook, cleared at Boston yester-

day for Montevideo.
Bark Conquest. Howes. for New Orleans. sailed fromBoston 'yesterday. but got ashore on Nilo Slate; hassince got oft' and gone to sea.
Bark Aberdeen, Stimson, hence, sali'd from St Thomas3d inst for St Jago.
Barit P C Alexander, Merriman, for this port, was atHavana 341.11 inst.
Bark Leighton, Randle. at St Thomas 26th ultimo, fmRio Janeiro.- and sailed 27th for New York.
Brig Tiberius (Br), Bruce, hence at Cienfuegos 7thinst.
Brig. Ella Reed, Jarman, unc, was at Matanzas 12th
BrigEssex, Bain°, sailed from Matanzas 9th inet forthis port
Brig -Bodine, Yates, hence, remained. at St Thomas4th inst. -
BrigGeranium, Pierce, hence, remained at St Thomas4th inrt. . •
Brig B Nash, Johnson,hence,remained at St Thomas4th inst.
Brig P JKing, Doane, hence, remained at St Thomas4th inst.
Brig T B Watson, Wallace, sailed from Havana 13thlugfor New York. .
SchrVirginia (Span). Blasco, hence at • Havana 13thinst
Schr Mary Patterson, Hewitt, sailed from Providence17th inst for this port.
Scbr Thomas Potter. Racked, hence for .Lynn, re-mained at Newport 8 A Per 17th inst.
Behr George W Lewis, Mason, hence for Boston, re-mained at.Newport morning of 17th inst.
Bohr Riapah, Nickerson, hence for Boston, remainedat Newport 8 A hi 17th inst. -

Schr Georgia, Sweet, cleared at Boston yesterday forthisport.
Sal. Adonis (Dan). Ostermann 60 days from Monte-video, at New York yesterday, with hides.Sebr Tennessee, 'Wooster, hence for St John, Nremained at Newport 9 ADi :7th inst.Ship Victoria Redd, of Bath, at ftinequeuth, NB, brokefrom her moorings during- the storm of Monday anddrove ashore She was got off again soon after, badlyhogged. and 13 feet water in her ho:d.Steamer Curlew. from Baltimore for New York, pre-vionsly reported stink. bas been raised, and was onherway up to Baltimore 18th inst.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.GREAT EASTERN ROCK. OFF MONTAUK. - Notice iShereby given that thle rock has been marked bya &et-close Nun Buoy, black. Sher are 24 feet ofwater onthe rock at low tide. MontaukPoint Lighthouse bear-ingW 8.14.5. distance one and a halfmiles.By order of the Lighthouse Board.L. M. POWELL, L. H. Inspector3d diet.New York, Nov. 10, 1863.

IMPORTERS OF
WINEf3 AND LIQUORS

• I,AUMAN, SALLADE, 00.,
No. 12S SOUTH NINTH STREET,

Between Chestnut and.Walnut, Philadelphia.
G. M. LAIIMAN,
A. H. SALLADE,
J. D. BITTING

GEORGE W. WOOTTEN,No. 38 South SECOND Stroetouid
No. 29 STRAWBERRY Street.

• WARBNOIFI3N— JAYNE Street, Philadelphia,
WHOLBSALB DEALER IN

CARBON OILS, LAMPS, CHIMNEYS, &c,
A line lot of OIL just received. which I offer at thelowest market rates, having made my contracts in thespring, before the advance. OIL in bond for export,CHIMNEYS in quantity. at manufacturers'prices.
Agent for. Moore, Bros., & Co.'s Patent Fruit Jars.

itte. , &a. oc2l-wfzelut

ALOT OF VERY FINE PENNSYL-
vArru. LEAF TOBACCO, in store andfor s

JAS. W. CROWELL, '•

S. E. cor. SECOND and CALLOWHILLSte.nolerl2t

T GUILD MILLETTE, ATTORNEY
u •AT LAWAND CONVEYANCES, No 245 Soot))
FIFTHStreet. Philadelphia. noXlm*

-ILI..
FONTENEAII. & C..SALLES,
FRENCH HAIR DRESSING and SHAVING SA-

LOON, No. 108South ELEVENTH Street, (up stairs.)
branch of 1027 Cheetnnt dreg.. .
-15annfactircer8 and Importers of Wigs, Toupees, Fri

zettes. and Fancy. Articles.' oc3U-fmwlm•

DEPARTMENT OF SUR-PAYS.
°PRIDE ON CUM ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR,

NOTICE TO 417.11,1'isjaVala 16, 1661.s.
The Plans and Surveys exhibiting the grades androute

of the CONNECTING RAILROAD will be considered by
the Board of. Surveyors at a meeting to be held at their
office, No. 212 South FIFTHr t..on MONDAY MORN-
ING. 2.341 inst. , at KM o'oloek. atwhich time and place
those persons interested therein may be heard.

STRICKLAND KNEASS.Chief Engineerand Surveyor,

STEAM: ENGINES AND BOILERS.
!•-••' FOR SAUL—Ono- Engine, set up and in runnina
ordercylinder 10 inches niameter, stroke of piston 30-
ir chess: 'two Boilers (nearly new) '26 inch diameter and
80 feet lone One New Engine, Cylinder 03i inches
diameter. stroke of piston 16 inches, with Governor anti.
Fly.wbeel complete ready to set up. Also.-TWOFeN-
BLOWERS one Alden's .Patent, size 48 inches one
DimphoPß Patent, 48,inches, with doable outlet.

Apply to • - J. W. &J. F. STARE,
Camden Iron Works, Camden N J.,.

uolB-3t* -Or. No; 125 South THIRD Street.
WILLIAM STUARD,

. . lIITDMITAKER,No. 919 COATES street. keepc constantly on hand
COFFINB,of superior quality and. finish.

LOTS in GlenwoodCemetery for sale.. nol4-12t*

-4 50
..• .. 10 10

PROP'OSALM.

AY' DEPARTMENT -- BUM:UTN OF PROVISIONS AND CLOTHING'. NOTII6IIIBR 18,
DMP.

BBAX,BD PROPOS iLS,endorsed '`Proposals for Navy
Pork," will be received at this- Bttrean until 3 o'clockP. M. on the 27th November, inst., for one thousandbarrels NAVY POEM. The Pork and barrels to con-
form to the navy etandard, with the exception of iron
hoop.; the mute to be delivered at the Philadelphiayard
withinten days after being notified of the acceptance of
the proposal, and there undergo • the usual inspection of
the yard, nolfl-et

PROPOSALS.
p RO'OS ALS FOR LETTER.

BALANCES.
PPROPOSALSEPaatatcr, October V. 1383.

SEALED will be received at this De-
partment until the 30th day of November next, at 12-o clock neon, for furnishing Letter-balances or the
nee of the Poet Offices in the United States for one year.
from and after the Slotday ofDecember next, of the fol-
lowiogdescription, viz. •

let. Balances capable of weighing eight outlasts,
avoirdupois weight, to be graded down to quarter
Ounces.

Of these it is supposed eight hurwlred will be requiredfor a year. •
2d. .13alaucee capable of weighing at least two pounds,

avoirdupois weight, to be graded down to half ounces.
Of theca it is supposed one hundred will be required

perannum.
Perfect . correctness will be required in all these'balances, as well az strengthand durability.
Samples ofeach description of balance moot accom-

pany each bid ; and the bidder who may obtain the con-
tract will be required to furnish balances ordered of a
quslityin all respects, fully equal to the sample.

Each balance-must be well and securely packed In a
box for transportation.
• The balances are to be delivered free of all charge to
the Blank Agency of the Post Office Department at
Washington, D. C., and will there be examined and
reported upon by suitable lnepectore for reception or
refuted.

Each bidder must furnish with his proposals evidence
ofhie ability to comply with bin bid.

Two sufficientsecurities will be required to a contract.
Failures to furnish the balances as contrected for

I promptly, or the furnishing of those of an inferior
quality, will be considered as a sufficient cause for the
forfeiture of the contract.Proposals must be endorsed on the outside of the en-
velopes, " Proposals for Letter-balances," and ad•
dressed to the First .6.eaistant Postmaster Cl‘neral,
Washington, D. C. M. BLAIR,

ocl6-let Postmaster General.

PROPOSALS FOR LUMBER
Gorge Aestargysr QUARTERMASTER'S OPNICR,

DEPOT 01' ArAmosorctu, No. 134 F Strset, North,WAstrinfivOn,D C. Nov, 13, 1863.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at thle office
until MONDAY, November 23, 1883, at 12 o'clock 111 . fordelivering ill the city of Washington, at such. points
as the LitiPat quartermaster- may direct, one million
(1,000.000) feet of Lumber,' of the folleVingkind and de
scriptlon.

Six hundred and fifty thousand 060,0)0) feet of 4-4 or.
One (1) inch white pine common outline. -

Twenty thousand (26, DMfeet 8-4 or two (2) inch whitePine common callings.
Sixty-six thousand 46,000 feet scantling. 3 by 4.twelve feet long, (hemlock. )
Sixty-six thousand (68,000) feet scantling, 3 by 4, four-

teenfeet long. (Lemlon. )
Sixt.. -six th)tosnd(03, COO) feet scantling, 367 4, sixteen

feet long. (hemlock.)
Sixty-six.therms nd (6600) feet scantling, 3 by 4.

eighteenfeet long, (hemlock.)
Sixty-six thousand (66,000) feet scantling, 3 by 4, twenty

feet lot g, (hemlock.)
all the aoove oescribett tobe gooa merchantable Lum-ber, subject to the inspection of an agent appointed on

the pert of the Government.
All the Lumber to be delivered on or before the 14th

day of December, 1863.
PROPOSALS..

Thefull name and poet-office address of the bidder
mast appear in the proposal. -Ifa bid is made in the name or a firm, the names atiltthe parties must appear, or the bid will be considered as
the individual proposal of the party signing it.

_Proposals from disloyal parties will not be coneiderel,
and an oath of allegiance mast accompany each propo-
sition.•• • .

Proposals must be addressed to Captain Mantra L.
Hartz, Assistant Quartermaster, United States Army,
Washington, D.C., and should be plainly marked " Pro-resale for Lumber."

GUARANTEE.
The responsibility of the guarantors must be shown by

the official certificateof the Clerk of the nearest District.
Court, or of the United States District Attorney.

The ability of the bidder to all the contract. should It
be awarded to him, mast be guarantied br two moon.
Bible persons, whosesignatures are to be appended to the
guarantee, and said guarantee mustaccompany the bid.

Bidders must be present inperson when the bids are
opened, or their proposals will notbe considered.

Bonds In the Sum of five thousand dollars, signed by
the contractor and both of his gnarantors, will be re-
quired of thesuccessful bidder or bidders, upon signing
the contrect.

We. --- of the county of -, and State of -,
and -, of the county of and State of --, do
hereby guarantee that -- is able to fulfill the con
tract inaccordance with the terms of hie proposition,
and that, should his proposition be accepted, be will at
once enter Into a contract in accordance Therewith.. . .

Should the contract be awarded him, we 'areWe-
pared to become his sureties.

(To this guarantee mast be appended the official card.
ficate above mentioned).. . . .

The right to relent any or all bide that may be deemed
too high isreserved by the Depot Quartermaeter, ae well
as the tight to select from each bid such lumber, at the
Price therein-named as is required by the Government;
and in case of thefailure of a bidder, whose proposal is
accepted, to furnish within the time preeeribed. in qua-
lity or quantity. the Lumber stipulated to be delivered.
then the Assistant Quartermaster to have the right to
supply such deficiency bypurchaee, and such bidder to
be charged with the difference of cost.

Informal proposals will be rej petod.
EDWARD L. HARTZ,

nolt3.bt • Captain, A. Q. M., 11.. S. Army

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE, TWELFTH and enthari) Streets,

PHILADELPATA. overrit;er 16 13&3.SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at this office until
12 o'clock M. on MONDAY. the 2.34 instant, to furnishPrompt:ll at Hie SCHUYLKILL ARSEN&L:

Army Woollen AtOCkinD, to weigh 3 the to the dozen,
"fashioned tOes." not cut. •. .

Bidders must state in their proposals theprio, which
must be Riven in writing, as Well as in figures, also theQuantity bid for, and time of delivery,

The ability of the bidder CO fill the contract must be
guarantied by two responsible -persons, whose signa-
tures will be appended to the guaranty, and, said gnu
.rants accompany the bid.

Bidders, as well as their sureties or gnarantors, who
may notbe known at' this office, will furnish a certifi-
cate from the United States District Attorney, Postums.
ter, or otherpublic functionary, at the residence of thebidder or guarantors, settingforth clearly the feet that
the bidder and his sureties are responsible men, who
will, if a contract is awarded them,, act in good faith
with the United States and faithfullyexecute the same.

Blank forms for proposals can be bad uponapplica-
tion at this office.

Proßosals mastbe endorsed "Propo94 for Army 15rip.Plies, statingt4e particular articit
b, H. citosmem,

holl-st, Ass%Quartermaster General U. S. ALCM],

ARMY SUPPLIES.
OFFICE OF ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE,

flO2 BROAD WAY. Nevr Yoag. Nov. 13, LSOSEALED PROPOBALS wilt be received at this officeuntil 12 o'clock M. on MOND IIY. the 22d inst., to fur-
nishin g by contracrat the D6-peit of Army' Clothing and.Equipage in this city

Company Orderßooks.Company Clothing Books -
Company Descriptive Boolis.
Company MorningReport Books,
Regimental General Order.Regimental Order. .
Regimental Descriptive.
Realm ental Letter,
Regimental Index.
Sergeant's Sashes.
Drum Snares. . -
Brass Scales, If.. C. Staff.
Braes Scales, Sergeants
Brass Scales, Corporals and Privates. -
Samples of which can be seen at 018 Office.Bidders willstate the Quantities they wish to furnishand the shortest time in which they can make delive-

ries.
A proper guaranty must accompiny each bid for the

faithful performance of contract.
The United States reserves the right to reject all bids

deemed objectionable.
Proposals most be endorsed. " Proposals for Fur-nishing (here insert the articles)" and addressed to

LT. COL. D. H. VINTON,
n01.6-5t Dy. Q. M. General U. S. Army.

OFFICE _CLOTHING AND
PAGE, CIIMINN.M. 0., November 7, 1883.PROPOSALS will bereceived by the undersigned, un-

til MONDAY, the 23d day of November 1863, for fur-nishing this Department (by contract) with:10 and 12-ounce Duck.
Drills, standard, ordinary width.
Drills. standard, 33 inches wide.
Forage Caps.
Knapsacks.
Canteens.
Haversacks.

Of which samplesmay be seen at the InspectionRooms.Parties offering goods must in All cases furnish sam-
ples, and must distinctly state in their bids the quantity
of goods they propose to furnish, the price, and the time
of delivery. A gnarantae, signed personally by two re-sponsibleparties, and agreeing that the bidderwill fur-nish the supplies, if an award is made to him, must ac-
company each proposaL

Bids will be openedon MONDAY, November M. 1883,
at 2 o'clock P. at the Inspection Rooms, and biddersare invited tobe present.

Goods mast be delivered in good new packages, free ofcharge.
Theright to reject any bid deemed unreasonable is re-

served. •

Byorder of Col. Thomas Swords. A. Q. M. G.no9-14t C. W. MOULTON. Captain and A. Q.. M.

PROPOSALS FOR ARMY TRANS-
OFFICE OP THE DEPOT RITARTERMASTER,

FORT LEAVENWORTH, Kansas, October 28, 1863.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this officeuntil 12 o'clock M., on the 10th day of December, 1863,for the transportation of military supplies during theyears 1864 and 1861, on thefollowing routes:Route No 1. From Forts Levrenworth, Laramie, andRiley, and other dents that silky be established daring
the above years on the west bank of the Missouri river,
north ofFort Leavenworth, and south' of latitude 42 de-grees north, to any posts or stations that are or may beestablished in the Territories of Nebraska. Dakotab.Idaho. and Utah, south of latitude 44 degrees north, andeast of longitude 114 degrees west, and in the Territoryof. Colorado r orth of 40 degrees north. Bidders to statetherate per 100 pounds (or 100 miles at which they willtransport said stores hi each- of the months, from April
to September. inclusive, of the years 1864and 1865,

Route No 2. From Ports Leavenworth and Riley, Inthe State of Kansas. and the town of Kansas, in theState of Missouri, to any posts or stations that are or maybe established in the State of Kansas, or in the TerritoryofColorado, smith oflatitude 40degrees north, drawinsupplies from Fort Leavenworth, anti to Fort Union, N.g'
, or other depot that may be designated in that Terri-

tory, to Port Garland, and toany other point or points onthe route. Bidders to state the rate per 1.00pounds for100 miles at which they will transport said stores in eachof the month. from April to September, inclusive, of theyears 1864andlB66.
Route No. 3. From Fort Union, or such other depot asmay be established in the Territory of New Mexico, or

to any posts or stations that are or may be established inthat Territory. and to such , posts or stations as may bede lgnated in the Territory of Arizona, and the State ofTexas, west of longitude 106 degrees west.
Bidders to state the rates per. 100 pounds for 100 milesat which they will transport said stores in each of themonths, from 6tute to November, inclusive, of the years1864and 1866.
Theweight to be transported each year will not exceed

10,000 000 pounds on Route- No. 1, 15.000.030 pounds on
Route No. 2, and 6,000. 000 pounds onRoute No. 3.

No additional per centage will be paid for the trans-portation of.bacon, hard bread, pine lumber, shingles,
or any other stores.

Bidders must give their names in full, as well as theirplace of residence; and each proposal must be accom-panied by a bond in the slim of tenthousand dollars,
signed by two or, moreresporteiible persons, guaranty-
ing that in casea contract le awarded for the route men-tioned in the proposal to the partiesproposing, the con-
tract will be accepted and entered into, and good andsufficient security furnished by said parties, in accord-ance with the terms of this advertisement.The amount ofbonds required will be as follows;
On Aoute No. 1 SIOO,COO

200,000
60. 000Satisfactory evidence of the loyalty and solvency ofeach bidder and person offered as security will be re-quired.

Proposals must be endorsed. "Proposals for Army
Transportation on.Routes Ilea 1. 2, or 3.' as the case
May be, and none will be entertained unless they tally
comply with all therequirements of thisadvertisement.Parties to whom awards are made- mast be prepared toexecute contracts at once, and to give the required
bonds for thefaithful performance of the same.

Contracts will be made subject to the approval of the -Quartermaster General, but theright isreserved toreject
any or all bids that may bepffered

. Contractors mustbe in readiness for service by the Pastday ofApril, 1864, and they will be required to have a
place of business, or agencies, at or in the vicinity of
Forts Leavenworth and Union, and other depots thatmay be established, at which they may be °communi-
cated withpromptly and resdily.

L. C. EASTON,
oc3l.tdelo Major and 4inartermaster.

HORSES FOR SALE,
At BUSH-HILL STABLES,

NORTH Street, near ElehteeLtb., between Coates and.Wallace streets.
JAMES NUGENT,
- Proprietornol9-Im

PHILIPFORD & CO., AUCtIONEE 38,
SMS MAREBT awl 522 COMBEHROBStrosk.

NOTICE, —THURSDAY, Nov.28th, being Thanksgiving
Day, we will hold our sale on WEDIUSD&Y,

LANGE SALE OF 1,000 CAc'ES BOOTS. snoEs,AND BRO 3ANS.
ON MONDAY• MORNING.`Noy. 2Sd. at 10 o'clock precisely, willbe sold by cata-logue, about 1 000 cases prime boots, shoes. br ,guns.

balmorals, cavalry boots, &c. iofOilyand Eastern *min-facture
/Sir Open for examination, with catalogues, early onthe morning of sale, to which the attention of buyeas

is invited.
.LARGE. SALE OP 1.000 CASES SOOT®, SHOES,

SR ;GANS, &c,
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

November 25th. at 10 o'clock precisely. 'will be sold by
catalogue, LOCO cases primeboot s. shoes. brogans, bal-morals, cavalry boots, &c. ; also, an assortment of city-
made goods.

Open for examination, with catalogues, early onthe morning of sale.

FOR WRAPPING PA-
POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT. October 12, 1363.SEALED PROPOSALS will bereceived at this Depart-

ment until the 30th day_of November next, at 12 o'clock
noon. for furnishing .aPPI.I.IG PAPER ANo TWINE
for the use of the Post Offices in the United States forone year, from and after the 31st day of December next.
The paid articles are to be delivered, free of expense, at
the Blank Agencies of the Post Office Department atWashington, New Yorkcity, and Buffalo, Y.

The estimated quantity ofeach article, and malty
thereof, required at each Agency for the year, arespeci-
fied below.

DISTRICT NO. 1, AT WASHINGTON.-
2.200 reams of Manilla Wrapping Paper, 2(1 by 25 inchesin size ;and to weigh not less than 22 pounds to theream, and each ream to contain20 perfect quires.

10 reams of the same kind of paper, 26 by 40 inchesin size, and to weigh not lessthan 65 pounds to the
ream.

6,000 pounds of Jute Twine, 3 etTands, hardtwisted, and
inballs to weigh 1pound each.

2,000 pounds of coarz e?Hemp Tviine. about one eighth ofan inch indiameter, well twisted, and' inballs orbanks, weighing from 1%to 2 pounds each.
DISTRICT NO. 2, AT NEW YORK CITY.

12,000reams of Wrapping Paper,similar to that drstNe-scribed in the estimates for district No 1.
200reams of do., similar to that last described in said

estimate.
MOW pounds of Jute Twine, similar to that as first de-

scribed for district No. 1.
10,000 pounds of coarse HempTwine, similar to that of

the second description for district 250. L
DISTRICT NO. 3, AT lIII,FALO, tr. T.

10,000 reams of Wrapping Paper, simitar to that fleet
named for district No. 1. .

30reams of do. , similar to that last named for said
district. -

10,000 pounds of Jute Twine, similar to that of the first.
description for dirtrictNo. 1.

7,000 pounds ofcoarse Hemp Twine,similar to that of
the ascend description ofsaid district.

ProposalsiVillbereceived for each-article separately,
and separately -for each district. or for the whole.

Thecontract will be awarded to the lowest and best
bidder, to be determined after a carefulexamination for
the purpose of ascertaining which bid will,in its practi-
cal-results, be mostadvantageous to the Department.

The Postmaster General reserves to himselfthe right
to reject any bid where it is apparent that a part of the
articles are bid for at a very low, anda part at a very
high rate, without a proper regard to the coat Ofeach,
for the purpose of affecting the aggregate of the bids
under tha estimate contained inthis advertisement.

If ;he districts should 1;ereconstructed, or increased
in number. or any of them ,discontinued, the articles
shall -be delivered at such • place or places as the Post-
master General shall designate, at prorata mien. Andthe Postmaster General further reserves to himself thepr ivilege of increasing or reducing the quantity of the
articles required, if it shall be found necessary to do so.Samples of such articles as are hereby required to befurnished canbe seen at either of the above named ann.
Mee

Bidders-will send samples of such articles as theypro-
pose to furnish with their bide.

Each bidder must furnish withhis twoposale evident:a
of his ability- to comply withhisbid.

Two suffiotentsecurities will be required to acontract.Failuies to furnish thearticles contracted for promptly.,
or thefurniehinq of articles inferiorto those contractedfor. will be considered a sufficient canoefor the forfeitureof thecontract. -
. Bids pa• •not nda in accordance with these proposals willnot bknonsidered.' •

Pretioi4le ininst be marked on the outside of the en-velope with the name of the article or articles proposed
for. and the Idtter containing them addressed to the RotAssistant Postmaster General, Washington.

onl6-fet M BLAIR, Poatmeeter General-

f3PHRENOLOGICAL .RIZ" A mINA-
TIONS. withlall descriptions of character, almaDAY and SVESING_, by J. L. CAP.LN11(444W6/11 No. Ai South TANTA Mt.

LEGAZ.

IN THE .COTJBT OF COMMON PLEASFOR THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPRIA.Estate of FRASICIS MARLEY, Sr , deceased.The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,andadjust the first account of CHARLES 8. LEWIS andJOHN M. FORD. Trustees of the estate of FRANCESHARLEY, SR. deceased, and to report distribution ofthe balance inthe hands of. the accountants, will meetthe parties Interested, for the purposes- of his- ap2pointment, on THURSDAY, November26th, 1813. at 11o'clock A. Id., at his Office. No. 677 WALNUT Street,in the city of Fhiladelphift.
mold fmsrdt S NDEL C. PERKINS' Auditor.

IN THE COURT OF OOM-WON PLEAS
FOR THE CITY; AND COUNTY OF PRILA_D EL;PHIL

In the matter of the Trust of theUNIONCANAI, COM-PANY, of Pennsylvania, Sur first and second accountsof Trustees.
Notice is hereby given, that the report of the Auditorin the above matter will be filed in the office ofthe Pro-thonotary ofthe said Court, onFRIDAY, the 27th day ofNovember. Ha' Access in the meantime may be' had tothe report at the office of the Auditor, No. 371 SouthFIFTH Street, in the city of Philadelphia, when andwlere exceptions, Hairy. Mild be flied sirreettely to theRules of Court in such case made and provided.

JOSEPH A. CLAY. Auditor.
November /7. 1883. -

FOR SALT AND TO LET.

de FOR SALE—A "VERY DESIRA-
bIe three-story 13E1ON DWELLING HOUSE, on

the east side -of HOWARD Street, above York street
Lot 18 feet front by 110 feet deep to Hope street. The
Rouse le In a superior condition, and well built. Will
be sold upon reasonable terms. Immediate possession
can be given. Apuly to

LUKENS k MONTGOMERY.
1035 BEACH Street, above Laurel

no3-lm• Or to DIARY LUKENS, upon thoptemisee

FOR SALE—VERY DESIRABLE
ELUDING LOTElren the north side of GIRARD

Avenue, east of Eighteenth street. 166 feet deep, twofronts. LUKENS At MONTGOMERN,
Conveyancers,

1035 BEACH Street. above Leant

fIRPIIANS' COURT SALE -ESTATE
of WILLIAM PINCHIN, deceased. Pursuant to an

order of the Orphans' Court for the City and County of
Philadelphia, will be soli; at public sale, on TUESDAY,
December let, 1863. by M. THOMAS & SONS. at the Phi-
ladelphia Exchange, at 12 o'clock noon, the folloWing
described reel estate. to wit;

AU that three-story brick dwelling-hones, with base•
went and three-story hack building and a lot of ground,
situate on the .south side of Filbert street. between Six-
teenth and Seventeenth streets, in the city of Philadel-
phia, Ito. 1612; containing in front on Filbert street
feet, end extending ii- depth 106 feet to Jonesstreet, 26
feet 'wide.

E. B.—On the rear end of the let isa substantial two-
storybrick stable. MARY B. PINCEIrer,

WILLIAM J. CARTEL
no7. Wel Locators.

ei TO LET-A COMMODIOUS
Ara DWELLING, No. 13% NorthFRONT Street Rent
moderate. Apply to WETHRRILL & BRO.,

0c2541 47 and 49 North BSCOND Street.

FOR. SALE-THE SUBSCRIBER OF-
FERS for sale from eight to tenacres of GROUND,

intLower Mellon township, Dfrntgomery county,
situated on the northwesterly Mils of the City avenue,
shout onehundred yards northeaetwardly from the City-
avenue Station, onthe Pennsylvania Railroad

nol6-mwf-3t* JESSE THOMAS.

et FOR SALE-A FINE LARGE
HOUSE, 20 feet front, 4 feet Cinches side yard

PosseEsien at once. North SEVENTH Street, Girard
awhile, west.• . . .

Also. one in MASTERStreet, one doorbelow Sixteenth,
modern house. rrossession at once, A G. STEW,noIS-3t. Saw-mill, BROAD and Watt Ste.

at EXECUTORS' SALE OP REAL
ESTATE —Will ha sold at public sale, on the pre-

inisee, near the village of TULLYTOWN, Backs county,
Pa., on SATURDAY, the 28th ofNovember, 1563, at 2
o'clock P. M. a valuable FARM, the late residence of
JosephHeadly, deceased, containing 158 acres of Land,
about 20 of good woodland and. 4 of meadow. with a
front on the Delaware river, and a valuable fishery

ithereon.The iMpriremegts are a substantial frame house, toldbarbs, hay hots's. ice house and other convenient ont-
. buildings; two good apple orchards. with other fruits,

sh rubbery, am.
This farm is of the rich alluvial "Manor " land,

widelr known for its productiveness, and is situate
near the turnpike road, and within quarter of a mile of
Tullytown Railroad Station, where there is access seve-
ral times per day by railroad to and from. Philadelphia
and Trenton, twenty.flve miles from the former and six
from the latter place.

Any one wishing to view the premises will call on
THOMAS HEADLY, near by.

THOMAS MEADLY,
nol4-6i* CHARLES 31005, Executors.

in A VALUABLE

COUNTRY SEAT AND FARM
QF EIGHTY ACRES,

AT PUBLIC SALE.

Will be sold. on TUESDAY, the 24th of November, at
2 o'clock P. M., on the premises, the property ofthe sub-
scriber, consisting of about

EIGHTY ACRES OF LAND,
in the highest state of cultivation., with LARGE MAN-SION HOUSE. two Tenant Houses, Large Barn, and allthe other necessary farm buildings.

It is situated on the Delawareriver, in that part ofFalls township. Bucks .county. called " They Manor,"
and adjoining Robbins' wharf. where the .steamboat
Trenton stone daily; also, within twenty-live minutesdrive of theTrdleytown Station, on theTrenton Railroad.It is well supplied with Fruit and Shade Trees, andShrubbery, and ie, altogether. a desirable property,
either as a residence or for farming purposes.

-

Persons wishing to attend the sale will find COIMITAII-ces at the Tnlleytown Station, meeting the II o'clock
A M. train from Kensington, and can return at 6 o'clock
the same evening.

For farther partictdarsr.inquire of
EDWARD LEWIS, -

nol4-9t. 421 COMMERCE Street.

eORPHANS' COURT SALE.—PUR-
snant to an order of the Orphans' Court of Barks

county. will be sold at public sale on TURaD Ay. the letofDECEMBER, HO, at the publichouse of 11. B. ROLL,
—at Robesonia, Berke county, Pa., the following Realtate, to wit: .

All those pieces or lots of gronnd and two Dwelling
Hons, e thereon, situate on the east'side of Robesonstreet, in said !Own of Robesonia.Lot No. 1, containing two acres and one hundred andthirty-eightperches, and lot No 2,- connlining twoacres and seventy-eight perches.

The above property is 'beautifully located. between the.Ttunpilse and Lebanon Valley Railroad, at Robesonia
. .
The improvements consisting:or Two Large BrickHouses. nearly new; on the first floor there is a, Hall.three Rooms. and a Kitchen: on tbe eecond HoerfiveChambers. Bath Room. and Water Closet; and on thethird floor three Chambers. Water conveyed in pipesthrough the houses. Ranges and Heater in the cellar.The houses are in good repair (are alike), very conve-nient, withmodern improvements Also, astable.This isa -very desirable place for private residences,

and would be an excellent situation for the Coal, Lum-ber, and Grain Business.. ...
Late the party of H. P. Robeson, deceased.
Sale to commen ce at 1 o'clock P. M.
Conditions at sale by

SAR A H D. ROBESON, ExeCutrix.Any Person wishing to view the pyoperty will pleaee
call on S. Shearer. at RobeFonta Depot, • noIS-6t

iNA PEREMPTORY SALE OF A VALET-
Jaa. ABLE FARM. AND COUNThT tEAT.Will be sold at PUBLIC SALE, on the premises. on
TIIISDAY. November 24, 1861, at n o'clock, all thatvalnable Farm and Country Peat, known as RIAE--IFIOIINT FARM, containing about one hundred andtwenty. eight 62-100, acres of land, situated in ISLosetieldtownship, Burlington county, N. J., on the River Dela-
ware, opposite Newbold's orRiddle's Island. about twobelow Bordentown, adjoining lands of EllwoodParsons, Abraham Shreve. and others.

The improvements are a large double frame House,two barns,and wagon house. The land. is of excellentquality, divided into convenient eized fields, and undergood fence. The buildings are beautifully situated onthe high bank of the river. and overlook all .of Penn.'sManor as fa, as Trenton. It is healtnv, convenient to
good schools. and easy of access to Philadelphia, by
steamboat andrailroad.

The Camden and Amboy firoad passes through the
property at the foot of the high bank by the rivershore.

Terms at sale, which will be pos'tive.
FRANKLIN TAYLOR.Trustee and Heir,

no9-mwdif-61 No, 830Walnuts reet, Philad'a
FOR SAL E-A FIRST CLASS

ANTHRACITE BLAST FURNACE, Dow in sne,ess-
fel operation. and making from 450 to NH tone of pigiron per month. Boshee 14 feet Situation at Duncan-non, above Harrisburg, on the Pennsylvania Railroadand Canal The position is an advantageorte one for
supplies of ore, coal, &c Apply on the premises, or
address DUNC ill NON IRON CO., Dunca,nnon, Perry
County. Pennsylvania, or No. fil3 North WATER
Street, Philadelphia. sto2o.6t*

pIIBLIC SALE.--THE WELL
KNOWN FIRST-CLASS "BUCK HOTEL." in theborough ofLebanon. Pa., will be sold on the premises

on FRlDAY..November 27th. at 1 o'clock P. H. ThisHotel has lately been remodeled, andanotherlarge four-
story brick building built to it, and also the modern
improvements introduced. Its location is thebest in the
town, on the corner of the twoprincipal streets, oppo-
site the Court House, and but two squares from theRailroad _Muhl, on the same street. Its county custom.as well as travelling, is large ; rents readily at a high
rate, and makes one of the bsst real estate investments
in the Rate. Terms:will be made easy by

SIMON J. STINE.n017.7t* Lebanon. Pa.

COAL-YARD FOR SALE.THEBEST
fitted up Yard-in the city: capacity for doing any

amount of business. Inquireon thepromisee, 80. 957
North NINTHStreet, below Girard Avenue. noI4-6t.

$2,000; $1,20t o0; $1,0031, $500.-THESE
enmsLUKENS & PIOrgeOHESY,

nol7-bothf3V 1035 BEACH Street. above LarueL

u YOU DESIRE TO PURCHASE OR
-1: exchange fora ROM in Delaware county, pleare
call or Fend your address for a DBLLWARE COUNTY.REGIME. containing over 100 choice good Farms and
handsome Country Seats.

GEO. N. TOWNSEND,
12,131,50nth FOURTH. Street.and JAMBS.R DII3IIfINI.nolB-wfrars-30 Media, Peoria,.

MARSHAL'S SALES.

M.MISHAVE SALE.—BY VIRTUE
40-.- of a Writ of sale, by the Ron. JOHN CADWALA-DER, Judge of the District Court of the United States inandfor the &stern District of Pennsylvania, in-Admi-
ralty. to medirected, will be sold at public este; 'to thehighest and best bidder, for cash, at MrCHRNSR'S
Store, No 142 North FRONT Street, on THURSDAY,
December 3d. 1863. at 12 o'clock, noon, the CARGO ofthe
steamer JUPITER consisting of 4 casks Iron Wire, 19
eases Brown Paper24x36. 2 cases Felt Hats. 5 cases Pins,15 chests Black Tea. 176 Cases Claret Wine, 43 casesBrandy, 1% pipes Mivardlente, 10 kegs Whisky, USboxes Castile Soap. 43 bags Saltpetre, 4 bales Seal SkinCloth, 1bale Welch Flannel. 146 boxes Extract of Log-wood,'l case 9S lba Chloroform. 108 kegs Soda.

WILLIAM MILLWARD, .IT 8. Marshal E. 11 ofPenneylvanis,
PHILADELPHIA, November 17. 1863... nolB-8E

MARSHAL'S SALE.-BY VI -1U ITE
ofawrit ofsale, by the Hon. JOHNCADWAL &DER,Judge of the District ()mitt of the United Stites, In andfor the Eastern District ofPennsylvania, in admiralty,

to medirected, will be sold at public sale, to the highest
and bestbidder. for cull, At the SAVANNAH SrEANI-
-COMPANY'S WHARF, on TOESD Cf. DecnnberIst, 1863, at 12 o'clock-M, the Steamer SPAULDING. hertackle, apparel, and furniture, as she now lies at said

TheSPaUlding is a aide'-Wheel steamer. built in NewYork, is. about 8 -years old, 200 tons burden, length ondeck 143 feet, breadth 26 feet, depth of hold Sfeet; en-gine in good order, boilers about one year old.
WILLIAM MiLLW LED,

11. S. Marshal II ofPenna.PHILADELPHIA., Nov. 17. 1861. noIS-6t

AUCTIO7/ SAABS.

JOHN B. MYERS do CO., AUCTION.
"0' BIM. Noe. 1 •nd 11134—MAMENT Street.

SALE OP CATIPETLHOS AND FBATFIERS.THIS DIMMINGA CARD. —Tie attention of purchasers is regneated tothe ae.ortn eat of &nesele. ingrain. Venetian, cottage,hemp. and list carpetings, Sic., to ba peremptorily sad,lyi- catalogue, on a credit of four mouths,commenciugID% o'clock.
SALE GP CARPETING& are.THIS MORNINGNovember:oth, "at pracisely 103 i o'clock, will be act&without recerye, by catalog-no-on four montha'.credik,

ra aeeortment of three ply, innerflite and fine inosin.Venetian, hemp. and Tax careetinge, which MAY
beexatained early on the month). ofkaleFEATHER& FEaTt?..Y.RELTHIE MORNING.

Noy. 20th. at'precieely 101+; o'clock, will be cold, twosuss foatttera.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRILVDEI,

. MONDAY DRY GOOD& &v.ON MORNING.•

November23d, at 10 o'clock, will be gold Sy catalogue,
on fottrotonths' cred.B. aboutT6O PEOKAGES ANA, LO'l if
of Freneh, Ladirt., German. and Brit -lob drg gouda, dm.
embracing a large and choke eacortntent c. tansy wet
atapla articles Insalt, worsted, weelea, aed eek-
ton fabrics.

N. —Samples of the auraewill be arranged fez ex-
amination, with eakolognee, early on tho morning,-ofthe sale, when dealertwill find It totheir interest to air.
tend.

LARGE ATTRACTINE SALE OF GLOVES AND
GAUNTLETS, &c.Included in our sale on MONDAY, November 211,

be fotind a large assortment of ladle,' and misses' fleecy-
lined,. union. Lisle cloth, beaver, kid, and Ringwood
gloves and canntlets Gentlemen%chamoia and Beim,
lined buck, beaver, castor, kid. Berlin, Cambria. andRingwood, sealskin gloves ami'irauntlete„ being a fresh.Importation of Messrs John B. English & Co- •

SPECIAL AND. A'rPRAGIIVE SALE OP -

SHAWLS,
OF TOR IMPORTATION OF

Of,Orat Pa./LS.B & CO..0: 1 MONDAY moruiixo.
Nov. 'Ad, will besolo -

BM) SQU E / all Wool VIENNA BROODS BRAWLS.
BIS LONG f Superb Colorings

An invoice very rich and costly CHAINS LANE LONG
SHAWLS. • __ _

ALSO,
All Wool Brodie Border 8rhLLA SHAWLS, all Wool

Long and Square SIawls. choice assortments.
N.B. -The above are all of recent importation.entirelT

new deOgne. and of a favorite manufacture
Likeio .SliaiOF niEnoii DRY GOODS,.•-- • • .

NOTalk.—incind.d in onr PAM f French drY Honda.n MONDAY M0R.515G Nov.23d.willbefoundin Partthe(011r/twiny do-irable articles, viz:
SILK VELVET:, —ln black and colors, mantilla and

bonnet velvet..- -
DRESS SILKS—In blacks,solid colors, andfancy dressalike. 'Floret coo, grog de Nanies,eatins. tee.DRESS GOODS—In merit() cloth., figured and plainPcmas.elaine. rope, cashmeres, poplins, mohair lustrea.brocade velocrs. aingbams, alpacas, &c.SHAWLS fall assortmentofbrocliej on andagnars.

Woolen. chenille and thibet shawls and scarfs, Sic.OLOVES—Men'sand vrom.n'skid, silk, back, canhinera
and tbibet gloves and gauntlets. &c -

EfrIRROIDkRIES. &c.—Mull and book collars, caps.insertingg.. bailie, cape , veils, lanes, &c.
BORPTETRIBBOIc.i—A full assortment ofhroche.plain,and figured bonnet and black silk velvet ribbons. andfancy velvet and silk trimming ribbons, ST.C.Alao, black crancs, tarlatan,. silk crave.t4 and neck-ties. hoop skirt ,, linen handiterchiefe, white muslin,

sewing silks, head dresses, girdles, fancy articlea. &a..

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1,100 PAESAGEE
BOOTS. SHOES. BROGANS. ARMY GOODS, dre.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
November 24th, at 10o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue.

Without reserve, on four months' credit, about 1.100
Packages boots, shoes, brogans, belmorals, army boots
and shoes, sum shoes, &a. of city and Eastern manu-
facture, embracing a freslpand prime assortment of desi-rable articlt 5, for men, women, and children.N. B.—Samples, vvith catalogues, early on the mora-ine' of sale.
LARGE POSITIVE SAM. (.Yl' BRITISH 17 11.P.N1.1£1,GERMAI3, AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, &e.We will hold a large Bale ofBritish, French, German.and Domestic Dry Goode, by catalogue, onfour menthe,
credit and part for cash,

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.November 25th, (holding no sale on Thursday.) at 10o'clock, embracing about 750 packages and lota ofstaple
and fancy articles, in woolens, linens,cottorm, silks, and.worsteds.

B.—Samplex of the same will be arranged for ex-amination. with eatalosmes, early on the-morning of
the sale, when dealers will find it to their interest to at-tend.

FURNESS, BRINLEY & CO.,
Xe. 1-X4 MAMMY' ftis

BALE THIS (Friday) MORNING, at 10 o'clock.
A CAM).—The attention of the trade is requested ttrma- sale of imported dry goods. THIS (Friday) SIORX,11W, November 20th, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue. cmfour months' credit,comprisint all new and fresh geode.,justlanded.

NOTICE—TO SOBBRES AND RETAILERS.25 CASES BRITISH DRESS GOODS.
casesblack aed colored coburgs, alpacas, and mo-hairs.—cases solid colored reps, fig-aredmobaire. black andwhite checks.

-- cases plaid alp; CFR, figured reps, glace mohairs.
etees figured alpacas. high colored mohairs—cases black and cord baratheas, tartan clan Plaidbilcases pare silk check mohaits, rottbaixs—cases black Victoria and. Sicilian cords, glace me-hairs.

A.Gso.Shirtingflannels, tabby velvets. &a.SHAWLS.
Broche long shawls; Alice, Ella, and Berlin well longshawls; plaid wir,ol do.

SILKS AND VELVETS.
black gros .'

idack alas. black
and colored instrinia —fignxcolorea 2'l'h/4ksilk velvets. "

ALSO. bonnet and velvet ribbons.
GLOVES.Ito lota Aberdeen. Bi ngwood, merino,clotBraganca.Lisle thread, and silk fleeced and plain gloves.

B ALROBALS-%KO large size Balmorals
SALE OF FRENCH AND BRITISH DRY GOODS.

- THIS MORII.T.NG.Nov. 20th, at 10o'clock, by catalogne,on four months'credit,
RE packages anct lots offancy and staple- dry goods.

Sampies and catalogues early on the morning ofsale. - -

PARIS CASHMERE. MERINO, AND -CLOTH GLOVES.ON. FRIDAY HORNING.An invoice of Paris sneer. quality cloth. ma: ino, andcaebmere gloves. :

LONDnN BL ACK R &THE LS, VICTORIA AND SI-CILIAN CORDP—FOR CITY RETAIL TRADE.THIS MORNING.
cases 6 4extra fine black baratheas.cases 7 4 extra fine Victoria and Sicilianreps.

BRITISH DRESS GOODS.—6 6 ondon tartan mohairs. colored-ceburgs. highcolored mohair plaids, roubalx. figured alpacas, lac.ALSO,
2 cases Scotch hand loom clan tartan Instres, forretailtrade.
2 cases glace colored ronbalv.BLACK AND COLORED SILKS, LUSTRINIS, TAF-FETAS, &a.24 to 36-inch C. P. patentblack taffe‘ae,—double-faced neat figuredblack Etitt"l3.
-- do 'do plain solid-oolored Pooh de sole.—black and colored luatrinie.

LYONS BLACK SILK VSLVETS. •
20 pieces Lyons heavy black silk velvets.

PARIS ELLA WOOL LONG SHAWLS, &a.300 Paris extra OnalitySPa wool long shawls.310 do troche long shawls..3124 do all wool black and white do.
AT THOMAS & SONS,
Am-3-. .• • Nos. J39 and 141 South POTIRTH Stmts.

SALES DP STOCK'S AND BEAL BSTATB.At the Bxcl ante, eyery Tuesday, at:l2 o'clock nOOl7. -

,26r Handbills of each Property issued separately, aidon the taturday preeions to each salet 1,000 citalogsetIn Pamphletform, giving fall descriptions..FURNPSTIRE SALES. at the Auction Store, maThomas Y.
Administrator's Sale

VA LITABLE STOCKS.ON 113BiDAY, Nov. 24th,
Byorder of administrator35 shares Southwark Bank,
Sshares Philadelphia Bank.
SI shares Pennsylvania Pre Insnrance On

Also. for anotheraccent--1 share Academy Fine Arts.

SALE OF VALUABLE MEDICAL AND lIIISOELLAsNILASS BOORS.TRIE AFTERNOON.November 'Xth, at the Auction Store, valuable medi-cal and miscsilancous books, from a library.

SALE FOR ACCOUNT OF LTTITED STATES—WOOL.COPTON, AND LEATHER CIITTERGS.ON SATURDAY MORNING,
Nov. 21st, at IPo'clock- at-the auction 'tore, aonaitilisof wool, cotton, and leather cuttings, baling,rOue,DaDas.gm. Termscash.

Salefor Account of the United States. -

PACEING BOXES, LUMBER, IRON. &c.ON MONDAY MORNING.Nov. mod. at 10 o'clock, at the "United States Arsenal"near Gray's Ft rry. about 600 packing boxee, large lotlumber, lot hoop iron, &c.
Sale No. Mt Marshall Street.SDRIRIOE FURNITURE. CHINA AND GLASSWAELVELVET CARPETS &c.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.November2oth, at 10o'clock, by Wartime, at No. OAMarshall street,. the superior furniture: Sue cut Klass-ware. French china; flue velvet, imperial, and Vene-tian carpets. --

11611- May be examined at S o'clock on the morning ofthe sale. •

BY -1-1 KNRY P. WOLB.ERT,
ltrNo. 202, MARKET Street; ads, above Second Sk

Regular Sales ofDl7 Goods, Trimming% Notions.&c •every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and-FRIDAY MORN-INGS, at 10 o'clockprecisely.
City and country Dealersare requested to attend these

oniighments respectfully solicited from Hanufactn-
rerS, Importers, Commiesion, Wholesale and Jobbing
Houses, and. Retailers ofall and every description ofMerchandise-

DRY GOODS, MOUSEY, TRIMMINGS. Bitc.THIS MORNING, •
Nov. 20th. at 10 o'clock, will be sold, dress and domes-tic goods. balmoral skirts, shawls, table cloths. woofand cotton hosiery. gloves. back gauntlets, linen and.cotton handkerchiefs, ladies' collars. infants' waists,

muslin drawer. ribbons, buttons. trimmirws, spool cot-
ton, sewing patent thread, wool hood.. hooks. sad.
eyes, soap. chains, bead., shoes, gaiters, men's balmo-rals,. .

No.cloths, cassimeres. cassiniereand satinet pants.;yrrannerg. Wool and merino st irts and drawers, cricketjackets, &c.

GITZETTE ac SCOTT,
619 cRBter6tITA_____I76TIOMEI3, Jayne's Marble Building.

Whilst, and 616 ATM Street.
PhiladeblLL

LARGE POSITIVE SALE QE' BEAVERS, BROAD.
CLOTHS, CASSIMBRES, VESTINGS, READY MADDCLOTHING, &c. - • •

THIS MORNING,
Nov. 20th, at 10 o'clock precisely. We Will sell. b 7

catalogue. a large stock ofbeavers of every'description
and best mannfactnre, French German. and English
broadcloths. french and' Engli,b. (modulates. doeskins,
farmers' satins, satinets. and vesting' in great variety;
mittens, gloves, travelling shirts, hosiery, neckties,
linings. tailor.' trimmings. silk handkerchiefs. sewlnk
auks, Arc. Also, fine black cloth coats and vests, satin_
vests. satinet pants. doeskin ca•simere pants.

PANCO AST & WARNOCK,
, Trozszols. No. 213 11.1.11311 T Street

REBBINISOBY SALB OF 150 PIECES CLOT::AND
CLO&RINGS

THIS DIOR NINO.
November 20th. commencing at 10 o'oloalc.willbe sold.

withoutreserve-
- pieces line and medium 7.4 union clothe.
-- pieces super 7-4 union beavers.

pieces super unionpilots.
pieces super X mixed cloak logs.
pieces super. 7 4fancy and velvet cloakinte.

-- pieces,' fancy cassimeres.
—piecesblue gorges, linings, dgc,

LARGE' SPECIAL SALE OF READY-MADE
CLOTHING. by catalogue.

THIS MORNING.
November 200i. commencing at 10 o'clock, comprielat

a fullassortment of via:
Men'sand y()nth.'fancy (maniere and satinet pants.

-leer's and youths' tine black cassimere pante.
Men'sand youths' dress. business and overcoats.
Zele6and youths'fancy cassimere and silk veats.
To 'which the particular attention of cityand country

buyers is invited.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF GERMANTOWN FANG!.
KNIT GOODS, by catalogue,

THIS MORNING.
Nov. 20th. commencing at ri o'clock preelselY. Com-

Prising a very attractive assortment of desirable styles
and colors of ladies'. misses', and children's hoods; la-
dies' Sontags and !WOOL men's and boys'nark. --

WOOL HOSIERY.
Also, ladies' and misses' white andblue mixed wool

'hose
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